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No hat, black :!!! 

• 
Ill 'Red Day' 

1be Srudent Senate risked by almost a two to 
one margin Thursday being labeled as a racist 
body when lt refused to name Saturday ''All l See 
ts Red and Black Day.·· 

The btlJ, introduced by Sens. Chuck Phillips 
(Grad) and Wesley Wallace (A&S) met Its first 
opposition when Wallace named the date Jan. 11, 
1969 A.O. 

Jewish Sen. Allan So!lar (Grad) objected. W&l
lace suggested the daD! be Jan. 11, 1969 Year of 
f\tost of Our Lords. When the bill called for ''All 
I See ls Red and Black Day," Sen Jim Gilbreath 
(BA) objectrd. 
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... Gilbrearh suggested a friendly amendment to 
·:· drop the word ''Black'' from the bill. Phillips 

said, ''We accept." ''What do you mean 'we'?'' 
Wallace said. lbey did not accept. 

~~~ ... 
·:· 
::: 
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:~~~ Sen . David Sanders (A&S) suggested die day be 
.;;; called ··All I See Is Red, Black and Cowboy Hat 
;:;· Day.'' His motion died for lack of a second, 

lben Gilbreath moved, and the Senate voted 25-
~~~: 13, ro take the ''Black'· out or ''All I See ls Red 

and Black Day.'' The Senate then voted to make 
Sarurday ··All I See ls Red Day." 

The Issue Is not dead, however. Sen. Robert 
Mansker (Grad) suggested the customary govern. 
mental way of handling things - referring the 
que .tlon to a committee, 
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Brutality probe continues 
WICHITA FALLS -lbe head of the House committee 

investigating alleged beatings at Gatesville School for 
Boys said Thursday he has asked l:bree members of the 
Texas Youth Council to meet with the committee today . 

Rep. Vernon Stewart, chairman of the House Commit
tee on Juvenile Delinquency, said he wanted to talk to 
council members before making a final report to the 
leglslarure next Tuesday. 

Meanwhile, two other legislators criticized the commit
tee for what the two call ''utter disregard for the truth." 

Lt. Gov .-elect Ben Barnes, who led a second investiga
tion team to Gatesville last Sunday after Stewart's com
mittee visited the school, said he would have no state
ment Lmt1l after the committee reports . 

Stewart said he had had asked members of the Texas 
Youth Council to meet with him in Austin today at 10 a.m. 
but had not heard from any Of the coLmcll board. 

Seeks new electoral law 
AUSTIN - State Rep. Maurice Angly Jr . called for a 

state law Thursday nlght requirlng presideneial electors 
to cast their votes In accord with the popular vote , 

''1be last election spotlighted dle problems posed by 
the Electoral College system of electing the President 
of the United States,'· Angly told the University of Texas 
YoLmg Republican Club. 

''This problem Is no longermerelytbeoreeical,'' Angly 
said. 

''When the Congress let stand me vote or one North 
Carolina elector who voted cono-ary to the vote of the 
people of his state, a dangerous precedent was estab
lished." 

Angly said he would introduce a bill to the next legis
lature requiring presidential electors to cast their Elec
toral College vote according to the will of the people as 
e xpressed by their votl!i at the polls 

McCarthy gives up seat 
WASHINGTON - In a surprise move, Sen. Eugene J. 

McCarthy, 0-Mlnn., surrendered Thursday the Senate 
Foreign Relation.s Committee seat that had given added 
drive to his all-out assault on the administration's Viet. 
nam policies. 

And he turned It over to one of the Senate's foremost 
hawks- Sen. Gale ~1cGee, 0-Wyo. 

McCarthy's official explanation, read by his office, 
was that he wanted to facilitate a reduction in the com
mittee size and allow Senate Democratic leaders to keep 
a pledge to restore McGee. 

The statement did not cover why McCarthy, in view of 
his strongly held views on the war, would give up the 
highly prestigious forum on international affairs to a 
successor who has solidly backed the Vietnam military 
e[fort. 

McCarthy, a Minnesota Democrat, made a long, hard. 
fought battle for the Democratic presidential nomination 
on an anti-war platform 

Borman given new job 
SPACE CENTER, Houston- AstronautFrankBorman, 

commander of che Apollo 8 moon flight., was named dep. 
uty director Thursday of the Manned Spacecraft Center 
here 

1be announcement came shortly after Borman and bis 
rwo Apollo 8 crewmates received medals from President 
Johnson and addressed a joint meeting of Congress In 
Washington. 

1be National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
NASA announcement said Borman would assume respon
s1blltt1es in die astronaut office, the flight crew support 
division, and the aircraft operations office !Sider Donald 
K, Siayt.On, the director of flight crew operations. 

The annolUlcement confirmed an Associated Press 
story or Wednesday which said Borman was to assume 
Increased responsibilities. A source also told the AP 
that Barman's new job would exclude him from future 
space flight 

A NASA spokesman, however, said Borman would re
tain hls flight Status, 
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TAKES OATH-Student Senate President Hank Mc· 
Creight swears in David McDougal as chief justice of the 
Tech Supreme Court in a Senate meeting Thursday night. 

Other justices sworn into office at that time were Chris 
Todd, Alan Brown, Nancy Hicks, Alan Murray, Rick 
Hamm and Calvin Brints. (Staff photo by Richard Mays). 

ex as .......,tater's rea 
• 
I name action talien 

1be Joint Name Change Committee 
Is girding itself for a possible battle 
with the Tech Board of Directors in 
case the Board attempts to submit any 
name to the state leglslarure this year 
other than Texas State University. 

''We will attempt to block passage 
of any bill in this legislative session 
with any other name than Texas St.ate 
University,'' Tom Burtis, secret.ary of 
l:he committee, said Thursday. 

The Board meets Jan. 18 and the 

possibility exists that some action on 
the name change issue may be taken. 

RUSSELL BEAN, chairman of the 
Joint Name Change Committee said he 
doubted the Board would take any ac
tion at this time, but admitted that 
possibility did exist. 

''If rhey do take action it would be a 
miracle lf they came over to our side,'· 
Bean said. 

In a name change meeting Thursday 

Body of UT coed found 
lake • 

Ill north of Austin 
AUS11N (AP) - The body of a 

woman fotmd in a Central Texas lake 
Thursday has been Identified as that 
of Keitha Morris, 20, a University of 
Texas co-ed missing since Wednesday, 
the Department of Public Safety said. 

She had bee11 on a date with John 
Albert White, 21, another University 
of Texas student, whose body was dound 
or Texas student, whose body was fotmd 
lying race down in Bull Creek near 
the northwest Austin city limits Wed
nesday. 

A Department of Public Sa!ety of
ficer said the body or Miss Morris 
was found floatlng in Inks Lake, about 
75 miles northwest of Austin, about 
1:30 p.m. Thursday. 

ntE OFFICER said the body was 

Snyder vacates 

Senate post after 

high court ruling 
The Tech Supreme Court convened 

immediately after being sworn ln 
Thursday night to consider the status 
of Student Sen. and (or) Buslness Man
ager Byron Snyder. 

The question was whether Snyder, In 
filling the vacancy created when Busi
ness Manager John Hutt was drafted, 
became business manager or retained 
his ·s tatus as senator and merely per
formed the duel.es ofbuslnessmanager. 

Using the terms of the Executive 
Succession Act and the Student Asso
ciatlon Constirution, the court decided 
Snyder would asswne the dtle, duty 
and salary or the business manager and 
would have to give up his Senate seat 

The Executive Succession Act says 
the chairman of the Senate Allocations 
Comml~ (Snyder) moves up to busi
ness manager in event of a vacancy. 

fotmd by Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHarvery 
found by Mr. and Mrs. George Harvey 
of Fullmore, Utah, who were fishing 
in the lake. 

OPS officers said a preliminary ex
amination showed the girl's neck was 
broken and there was an indentation 
in her skull. 

The body was removed to Austin 
for a complete autopsy. The officer 
said Miss Morris' body was nude 
when found and there were no clothes 
nearby, 

Hundreds of searchers, including 
federal, state and local officers with 
che help of large groups or volunteer 
students, combed die cedar covered 
hills northwest or Austin Wednesday 
night and Thursday looking for clues 
to Miss Morris's disappearance and the 
mystery slaying of White. 

MISS MORRIS, daughter of the high 
school principal at White Deer, about 
SO miles northeast of Amarillo, was 
the picnic date or White, a quiet. 
former Peace Corpsman. son of a 
prominent Corpus Christi attorney. 

Two other university srudents, David 
Bond and Dawn Horak, both of Corpus 
Christe, accompanied White and M lss 
Morris to the scenic picnic site Wed
nesday afternoon, a popular outing spot 
for Lmlversity students. They said 
White and Miss Morris were alive and 
well when they saw them as they drove 
away about 5:30 p .m. 

White's body was found about 6 p.m. 
by two other university students, 
Charles Gremminger, 19, Houston, and 
B.J. Smtch, 20, Hatt1sburg, Miss., who 
were looking for a good picnic site 
for a weekend party 

Wh.lte had been shot ''atcloserange'' 
in the left shoulder and the .38 cali
ber pistol bullet penetrated his chest 
causing death, said Justlce of Peac; 
Robert Kuhn who rules homicide. Kuhn 
said several gashes on the back of his 

(See COED. page 7) 

Bean appealed to those presentfor their 
support in Aust1n if some action is tak
en by the Board of Directors at this 
time. 

Burtis had a Ilse of persons willing 
to go to Austin to attend committee 
hearings if any name change legisla
tion were introduced 

''IN PREVIOUS dealings with the 
Board of Directors we have found they 
dislike anything controversial Lmtil 
afb?r the appropriations bill is settled,·· 
Burtis said. 

If thi s is the case according to Bur. 
tis the Board may take no action until 
May, near the end or the legislative 
session. 

Bean said the Board Is being pushed 
from many angles ''and they may go 
in a direction In opposition to our de
sires.'' 

AccordLng to Burtis, legislative hear
ings on the name change bill can be 
expected if there Is any controversy 
over the bill. 

''WE HOPE to influence these meet.. 
lngs with the evidence that the major. 
ity of all three groups . exes, srudents, 
and faculty . support the name Texas 
St.ate,'· Burtis said. 

An independent opinion survey con
ducted last year from a publicly drawn 
representative survey showed 60 per 
cent of the ex-students, 71 per cent of 
the students, and 71 per cent of the fac
ulty In favor of Texas State. 
:·:·:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::;::::::: 

Inauguration may 

cause change in 

exam schedule 
A change in the exam week 

schedule may be necessary be
cause of the attendance of more 
than 500 Tech srudents at in
auguration ceremonies Jan. 21, 
in Austin, Dr. S.M. Kennedy, vice 
president for academic affairs, 
said Thursday. 

Governor.elect Preston Smith 
has asked the Goin" Band from 
Ralderland to act as the 
official inaugural band and in
vited ROTC W'lits to par
ticipate in activities . 

Kennedy said various possible 
solutions were being considered 
and any change ~n the exam 
schedule would be announced as 
soon as possible . (See current 
exam schedule, p. 10.) 

.. · ""·" 

Expects Board to take 
name-change • action on 

1'be Tech Student Senal21, in a last. 
minute surprise aca.on. vot.ed to ad
journ Its Thursday night meeting until 
9 a.m. Jan. 18 in front or the board 
room In the Administration Building. 

1be motion was passed in response 
to the 11Mouncement Of a called meet
ing of the Tech Board of Directors 
on a date that hints at name-change 
action . 

The terms of adjournment call for 
the Student Senate to gather In a room 
or hallway not designed to accomm0-
date an addJtlonaJ body as large as 
the Senate. Thirty.five members were 
present at Thursday's meeting, 

Student Sen. David Sanders, A&S 
who also ts president of the Srudent 
Action Organ.izatlon, s&td all SAO mem
bers also would be asked to attend 
the Board meeting , 

A combinatlon of vague signs lndi
cate Jan. 18 could be a name-ehange 
day. The Board or Directors Is on 
record as favoring a namc.....:h..l.'l.,e at 
rhe earlies t posolble d•l:e. It has said 
a good time would be a time when the 
Legislature Is in session. 

The Legislature will be four days 
into Its business sessico Jan . 18 . This 
ts also a period during which The UnJ. 
verslty Daily does not pubUsb and stu
dents will be in their second day of 
final exams . Important decisions af
fecting students, as illustrated during 
last year's housing controversy, have 
often been timed for release during 
periods in which students cannot re
spond to diem . 

In addition, the meetlng was not 
one or the Board's regularly-scheduled 
meetings . The University Dllily learn
ed only aus week of lts scheduling . 

1be adjournment came as a dra. 
matic climax to an entertaining meet. 
ing called primarily to perform me 
ro11tine duties of swearin1 ln thtl Tech 
Supreme Court and giving advice and 
consent to executive appointments . 

Senate President Hank McCrelght 
swore in Chief Justice David McDougal, 
then McDougal swore in Associate 
Justices Chris Todd (A&S), Alan Brown 
(BA), Nancy Hick.8 (Home Ee), Rick 
Hamm (Engineering) and Calvin Brlnts 
(Ag). 

Alan Murray (Law) Is a second year 
justice and was sworn In last year . 
Justices for che Graawtte School and 
the School of Education have not yet 
been appointed . Justice Pat Taylor, a 
holdover justice, will continue to serve 
RS GrAri1111t.e justice and the Educatlon 
seAt \l1ll be vacant. 

Sen. Gary Justice (SA) said applt. 
cants for the Graduate and Education 
seats could turn 1n their applications 
(n,_rne, 11:rlrlress and phone number) in 
hlf box In the student government 

office, 161 Administration Building by 
next Friday . 

The Senate gave advice and consent 
to the executive appolnonents, with one 
exception. Beryl Hall was referred 
back to the Judiciary Committee for 
further consideration. Miss Hall had 
been appointed to the College Awards 
Committee. 

Meanwhile, the College Awards Com. 
mla.ee has already met and Miss Hall 
is serving as secretary or the com. 
mltt.ee. 

Some changes were made by Student 
Association President Mike Riddle and 
announced at the Senate meeting. Paul 
Smitb was removed from the position 
or cabinet secretary or campus fa
cilities and the position was left open. 
SmJth was removed from the Parking, 
Trat!lc and Safety Committee and re
placed by Robert Mansker. 

Riddle removed himself from two 
committees a.ft.er the Judiciary Com
mittee expressed the thought committee 
seats should be more widelydistr1but.ed 
ln order to allow members to devote 
more attention to dudes on their spe. 
cific committees. 

Riddle was replaced by Bill Pitt
man on the Srudent Appeals Board 
and by Don Guest on the Committee 
on Srudent Organizations. 

Tbe Senate engaged in lengthy de
bate over the situation created by Gov • 
elect Preston Smith's inauguration dur
ing flnal exams. 

Spring registration 

material available 

beginning Monday 
Reg.lstratlon material will be 

distributed next week according 
to the following schedule, llr· 
ranged alphabetically by stu
dents' last names: 

A.C., Monday: O.Ji Tuesday: 
1-M, Wednesday; N.R, Thursday; 
S.Z, Friday. 

"Jl!E MATERIAL can be 
picked up in che Coronado Room 
of the Tech Union 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-4:30 p.m. Students must 
present an ID or socW security 
card. 

Spring registration will begin 
1:40 p.m. Jan. 29 and continue 
through noon Feb. l. Registra
tion was ortglnally scheduled to 
begin Jan. 27, but was set back 
to Jan. 29 because of a Jan. 28 
basketball game scheduled for the 
coliseum. 

Newsmen give testimony 

trial • 
Ill Sirhan murder 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - R&dlo news
men testtfled secretly in the trial or 
Sirhan Btshara Sirhan Thursday as his 
defenders tried co show his case was 
damaged because of public tty. Hts at. 
torneys also sought evidence to support 
quashing his indictment, 

Sirhan and his lawyers, and aa:orneys 
prosecuting him on a charge he mur
dered Robert F, Kennedy, spent only 
nine minutes in open court before Judge 
Herbert V. Walker adjourned the trial 
until Monday for the start of jury se
lection. 

One defense attorney, Emile Zola 
Berman, said evidence of a ''satura• 
don of publicity'' SWTOunding Sirhan 
and lawyers in the case would be used 
co try again to postpone proceedings 
for 30 days. The judge has denied two 
defense requests for such a contlnu
ance. 

ASKED WHE"Jl!ER the publicity 
might be used to request a change of 
venue, Berman's co-counsel, Russell B. 
Parsons, polnted out as he has before 
that there are few places in the world 
the case hasn't been publicized. 

He was asked U a motion for a mis
trial would be more likely? 

''I would say so,'' Parsons replied. 
Strhan's lawyers told the judge they 

would spend the weekend reading the 
recent defense or a teacher indJcted 
during a high school walkout. Lawyers 
for the teacher tried to show that Los 
Angeles County grand juries don't rep. 
resent a cross-section of tb.e com
mLmlty. 

IBIS WOULD support a motion filed 
Monday to quash Strhan's grand jury 
indictment. his lawyers saJd. The judge 

bas postponed a ruling on the motion 
Sirhan, a 24-year-old Jordanian ac

cused of shooting Kennedy last June 5 
as the New York senator claimed vic
tory In Callfornla's Democratic presi. 
dential primary, appeared in court in 
a new blue-grey suit and blue tie . 

He walked in with a trace of a smile 
and tugged at his nose as he sat down 
with his attorneys. The smile faded 
into seriousness as he noticed hJs 
mother, MIU'y, and two brothers absent 
for the first time slnce his trial began. 

Sirhan turned in his chair as at. 
torneys and the judge discussed the 
high school teacher's transcript. Then 
all principals, including Sirhan, retired 
into the Judge's chambers. 

WERE THEY heard testimony from 
several radio newsmen and accepted 
copies or station logs from some of 
them . News reporters covering the trial 
were barred from the chambers. 

Herb Humphries, news editor of Los 
Angeles radio station KFWB, spent 10 
minutes inside and came back out say
ing, ''Guys, I've been given the warn· 
log, so hello and goodbye!'· 

He and others of the 10 broadcast 
reporters subpoenaed by the defense 
for the closed-door testimony said they 
were ordered not to dJscuss publicly 
anything that happened in chambers. 

ONE NEWSMAN, Jon Goodman of 
CBS afflllar.e KNX In Los Angeles, said 
a CBS attorney advised him not to sup. 
ply station logs unless they are formal
ly subpoenaed. 

Defense aide Mike McGowan said he 
didn't know whether subpoenaes would 
he issued for the log. 

(See NEWSMEN. page 7) 
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r;hicago U. selects ombudsman 
Chicago, Ill. - (l.P.) - A 

fourth-year student ln the Col
lege of The University of Chi
cago, john W. Moscow, has 
been named student ombuds· 
man. The term of the appoint. 
ment rwis through the end of 
the summer quarter, 1969. 

Announced by Edward H. 
Levi, Provost of theunJ.versity, 

the srudent ombudsman will re-
ceive student grievances and, 
at his discretion, bring them 
to appropriate people or insti
tute investigations into those 
cases where a review by bis 
office seems warranted. He will 
issue quarterly public reports 
describing in general what his 
activities have been. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
n 

According to Levl, ''The ap
pointment of Mr. Moscow is 
meant to Improve the regular 
remedial processes of the Wli
versity. The student ombuds
man is not a representative, 
but an independent officer. 

''We expect him to call at
tention to abuses of discretion 
wherever he finds them, and to 
sugges t changes in rules, pro
cedures, or policies wherever 
he sees fit. Basically the influ
ence of the ombudsman will de-

pend on his ability to suggest 
and persuade. It will be a diffi
cult job. But I think this haJ a 
chance to be an tmportant ex
periment,'' 

ln accepting the appointment, 
Moscow said: ''I welcome the 
opportunity to serve as student 
ombudsman of The University 
of Chicago, I hope that with the 
help of students and faculty 
across the university, we can 
together make this a better and 
more open community.'' W\'!J@ 
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The University Speakers 
Committee has issued an invi
tation for the submission of 
names of possible speakers for 
the 1969-70 academ le year. 

Dr. D. M. Vigness, chair
man, said the names , with some 
explanation of their activities 
should be s ubmitted to his of. 
flee, room 119 in the Social 
Science Building by Feb. 28. 

He also said the criteria the 
committee uses in selecting 
speakers are: 

- the speaker should be ei
ther nationally or internation
ally known : 

- the speaker s hould be very 
well respected in his special. 
ty; 

[ 4] 

95 

• $ 3500 [3] 

- the speaker should be of 
interest to a broad cross-sec
tion of the campus community; 

-the entire slate of speakers 
must represent various cur
rents of interest. 

''If anyone has any questions 
regarding the Speakers Serie::; 
or submitting names , he might 
contact any member of thecom
mlttee, '' Vigness said. 

Student members of the Uni
versity Speakers Committee 
are Mike Riddle, Mary Lynn An
derson, Lana Davis and Jim 
Collie. Faculty members are 
Col. Haynes Baumgardner, Dr. 
Henry Shine, Dr. Justin C. Smith 
and Dr. Idris Traylor . 

OPEN 
9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 

DAILY 
12 • 6 p.m. 
SUNDAY 

Edi torial 
Request your speakers 

·--• ---
. -1be University Speakers Commit

tee has issued its customary appeal 
for names to be considered for next 
year's speaker series, 

The committee did this last year, 
only to be accused by a certain con
servative element this fall of bring
ing flaming liberals to campus with 
out proper administration super
vision. 

Tech community for the last few; 
years, Al Capp, Dr. Wernher vcm. . 
Braun, Gen. Maxwell Taylor and other~ 
speakers of equal authority haw= 
spoken at Tech as University Speale,".: 
ers. 

The University Speakers have been 
a valuable educational addition to the 

Tltls ls the time for students al\tJ" 
faculty to make requests. The com=
mlttee seeks speaker suggestions and · 
it can do a more representative job : 
of selection if the campus communlty c 
responds. -
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Letters 
Questions anarchism course 

A r ecent Issue of tne UD 
states that Tech ls to have a 
Free Univers ity or so called 
Experimental University. 

Furthermore, one of the 
course s Is entitled ''an-

. ar chism ." 
just what wil l this course 

be like? Will it teach what 
anarchism r eally ls or bow to 
practice it ? Jus t what ls the 
purpose of teaching a course 
like thi s anyhow? Will it in. 

. fluence s tudents to try to prac. 
tic e It her e at Lubbock, Tex
as? 

Pe r haps this group of s ru. 
dents ought to reconsider be
fore s tarting this projec t . 
c. G. CoMell 
221 3 38th St. 

{Editor 's not.e : In reply to 
thi s letter, Randy Holmes, in 
charge of regis tra tion for the 
Experimental College, said, the 
anarchism course ' 'wtll be or i
ented hi s torica lly and philo
sophical ly to anar chism in 
hopes of appr oaching and l.ttl· 

derstanding anarchist ~nden
cies today.'' 

About its purpose, Holmes 
said, ''We are in a state of 
political redefinition. There is 
a movement in the United States 

in the anarchist tradi tion and 
it is worth looking at. " 

Dr. Benjamin H . Newcomb, 
one of the voluntary profe ssors 
of the course s aid, ' ' lt is not a 
lab course.'') 

Pleas for punishment 
There was a fire drill in 

Chitwood Hall tonight, There 
was, however, no fire, as is 
often the case in this dormi
tory. 

While we realize tbatltwould 
be very difficult to discover the 
source of this ridJculous epi
sode, we of 12th floor Chit
wood (who have a slight aver. 
sion to such sick jokes, any
way) would jus t like to make a 
plea that such incidents be pun. 
!shed.if necessary, by the use 
of fingerprinting. 

We would also be interested 
in knowing how many old cases 
of flu become pneumonia, and 
how many new ones occur be-

cause of wet hair and less
than-substantial c lothing, 

The r eally s ad part, howevei:. 
is that our parents are paying 
$108 per month to ensure, they 
think, a hal lowed hal l for col
lege s tudy for their daughters. 
That ts not the atmosphere in 
Chitwood Hall . 

Also, the hour we jus t los t 
could have pr oven very bene
ficial to many , be it in the 
fo rm of s leep or s tudy. 

Cbicwood Hall 
12th Floor Eas t 

Name game back 
It would appear that 1969 will 

offer nothing moT"e than the 
return of old propaganda in the 
continuing name-game s truggle . 

Tue UD has delivered the 
firs t blow with its tr ied and 
tired line concerning the many 
other schools and their names; 
we now awai t the return lambas t 
of the ''Tech'' pr oponents . 

The TSU fans (that' s State, 
not Southern) are hurriedly try
ing to come up with a new 
bumper-s ticker for '69; how~ 
ever, they are having a little 
trouble trying to rhyme ''Texas:
State '' with ''slxty-nine." 
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LUBBOC K. TE XAS 

There was one brief ray of 
hope when the new ' 'editor' ' 
took over this year, but it now 
appears he Is n'othing more than 
an. old David Snyder with anew 
name. 

PC~TE~ 3·204 4 

LEON QUALLS AFTO N B AXLEY 

Until the tw'O warring parties 
can come together to rationally 
and logically discuss the prob
lem , there can be no new devel
opments. One s ugge stion has 
been made that the two oppo-•. 
nents have a confrontation; but 
this would not wor k becauSe 
they probably could not agree 
on the shape of the conference 
table. 

Quick Snacks 

BY 

CLAUDE 

BROOKS 

Teenage girl we know 
developed an entirely new 
personality the other day· 
but her father made her 
wash it off. 

Admiration : a man 's re
cognition of someone else's 
resemblance to him . 

It's hard to live within an 
income · - and even harder 
to live without it . 

We know a shoe salesman 
who h as one real tough 
custom er - - her feet are 
killing him. 

Fellow we know is the 
most popular guy in town · 
he never lets your joke 
remind him of one he 
knows . 

We' re popular for t hick 
milkshakes at Lucky Bird 
Drive In 2402 4th St. 

Edward Bartoo 

-

JANUARY GRADS 
• Personal Asst. For Graduate 

$500·600/ mo . Starting Pay 
Fo r Large Company In West 
Texas 

• Jr. Accountant For Grad. 
OppGrtunity For Advance
ment & Partnership In Fu
t ure. $600-700/ mo. Starting 

CIN DE RS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
" THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hard Rock 
Public Dance 

Every Fri & Sat Night 

JOBS IN ALL FIELDS AVAILABLE 

LUBBOCK PERSONEl 
924 Lubbock Nat. Bank B id. 

P03-9538 

Playboy Readers 
Special college rates $6.50 a 

year. Offer void af ter Jan. 15, 

1969 

Call Playboy Representatives 

Clyde Parks 
Gary Nickelson 

Dan King 

• 
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ROTC test set 

.. -·Two year plan 
--•• 

ered by AF 
Air Force officer qualilying 

re~ts wtll be administered dur 
ing the weekend of Feb. l and 
2', officials of the aerospace 
StUdies department at Tech an 
tiOtlnced Wednesday, 

The te s ts will be given to 
applicants for the Air Force 
ROTC two.year program . 

James A. Warsinske, aero 
Space Studies adminis trative of 
fii:oer, sai<l the program is de
~ed to a~comodate students 
who have been able to attend 
the first two years of the ROTC 
c urriculum, either in two-year 
colleges or in the senior col 
le;g:es. --""''STIJDENTS WHOqualifyand 
a~ selected,'· he saJd, ''will 
~nd a six-week field training 
5_9.§sion at an Air Force base 
t¥_s summer as a prerequisite 
~! enrollment lo the junior 
year of ROTC during the aca. 
d~mic year of 1969-70." 
·,The restricted number of non 

f~ylng spaces in the Air Force 
ROTC program at Texas Tech 
has been committed to scholar. ·-ship applicants from the four. 
:tUr AFROTC program. 

''Therefore, entry into the 
two.year program at Tech dur 
ing the academic year of 1969-
70 will be limited to qualified 
pilot and navigator applicants,' · 
Capt. Warsinske said. 

AS A CONVENIENCE, sru
dents who have applied to other 
colleges and universities for 
entry into their two year 
AFROTC program may also 
take the examination in Febru 
ary . Test results will be fur. 
nished to the Deparcmenc of 
Aerospace Studies at the ap 
proprlate institution . 

The Air Force officer quali . 
fying tests will be given in two 
sessions. The officer portion 
will be administered In Room 17 
of the Social Science Building 
ac 9 a .m . Saturday, Feb. l . The 
flying technical JiOrCion will be 
given ac 1:30 p .m . on either 
Sarurday or Sunday, Feb. 1 or 2. 

If possible, students who de
sire to take the cests should 
report to the Aerospace Studies 
office in the Social Science 
building at least one day prior 
to the tesC date for pre te s t 
briefings. 

Gardner to judge 
•• ·- . . 
~rt compet1t1on 

·-Paul Gardner of t'te Smith· 
SOlllan Institution will judge the 
fi.f."$t !CASALS Juried Compe. 
tiUpn in sculprure, pottery, 
i~W.elry and blown glass ln Lub 
bock this spring. The announce ,., .. ' 
ment was made by Tech's In 
·"· temalional Center for Arid and 

Si"Ql1 Arid Land Studies. 
:C:Udner ts the supervisor and 

cwator of the Division of 
Ceramics and Glass at the U.S. 
national museum . 

... 
-'the competition is open to 

any artist west of the Mis 
sisslppi River, and slides of 
entries are due Feb. l , Ac 
ceptance notices will be mailed 
by March 1. 

The exhibit- a part of the 
International Center 's five 

month Focus on the Arts
will take place May 4-12 at the 
West Texas Museum . Gardner 
will be honored at a reception 
preceding the exhibit. 

The competition is sponsored 
in conjunec tion with the art 
department, which has a faculry 
of 33 and offers in depth work 
in crafts and sculprure . 

The bachelor's and the mas 
ter's degrees in fine arts as 
well as the B.A. with a major 
in art are offered. Studio ma 
jors specialize in drawing, 
painting, printmaking, pottery, 
sculpture or jewelry. 

Entry s lides, with $4 fee for 
a maximum of three entries , 
s hould be mailed to the De. 
parcment of Art, Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, Tex. 79409. 

Liberal journalist to speak 
--· 

ofl. past political • • wr1t1ng 
-Creg Olds. edJtor of the llb 

eral Texas weekly, The Texas 
Observer, will be guest speaker 
11 ... a .m , Sunday at the First 
Unftarian-Unlversallst Church , 

Olds wtll tell of his expert· 
ences as a political journalist 
writing from the liberal vlew-

F a cul ty quintet 
presents recital 

Tech's mus ic department will 
present the F acuity Brass Quin 
tet in a recital at 8: 15 p.m. 
today in the Croslin Room of 
the Tech Library, 

The program will inc lude 
works by composers J. H. 
Schelm, Malcom Arnold, Wil · 
llam Schmidt, Johann Pezel and 
Morley Calvert . 

Members of the quintet in 
c lude Richard Tolley and Dean 
Killion, trumpets; Robert 
Deahl, tr ombone; David Payne, 
tuba, and Anthony Brittin, 
Fre'.nch horn . 

point . 
Olds, a native of Kansas, at

tended high school in Houston 
and received hts B.A. in jour 
nalism from the University of 
Texas In 1958 . Prior to coming 
to the Observer, Olds worked 
for weekly newspapers in West 
Colwnbia, Muleshoe, Richard 
son, Robstown and De Soto, Mo. 

Raider 
Roundup 

Tech 1>.me ~ 

All me mbers and prospec tive member• 
&rt Invi ted 10 tel 5'.!day J t n 12 tn !ht 
home of 'lrs r .1mn B1rTI•n. 4f>Oll !QUI 
from l-~ pm 1'bt tet wll l take the pl 1ce 
ol !ht rtr\lllr monthly m e-el:lntt tnJ will 
be &n 1111tallttlon s e rvice ror 11 olf1cer s 
Jmn 1969 gr1du1~ s W'lll be honore d . ' -

P hi Gtmm1 l\u 
Pht C11T1m1 :O:u wl ll h1v11" &n lnlll&Oon 

c ll'T!l'mony it me \llslg TrM S11nd1y •t 
6 pm , AIL pled1es must weir wtilca. . ' . 

, 
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Supreme Court denys appeal 

Widow awarded verdict 
suit for late husband • 

Ill 

, 
attend the play for $1 .50 each. A ticket booth 

The Tech Artists Course will present the award- has been set up in the Union. At right are 
winning musical drama ''Man of la Mancha," pictured Ian Sullivan, Ronn Carroll and David 
the adaptation of the legends of Don Quixote Atkinson in a tense moment during the trial of 
that captured all the major awards that New Cervantes. Left, Louis Criscuolo approaches 
York could bestow upon it. Members of the Patricia Marand as she relates the story of the 
Broadway cast will be seen in the production, life. These five performers are part of a nation· 
scheduled for 8: 15 p.m. Tuesday in Municipal wide touring company which the Artists Course 
Auditorium. This performance is restricted to has secured to open its spring special events 
Tech students. who, with IDs, may obtain free season. 
tickets. and Tech faculty and staff, who may 

OPEN 7 P.M. MONDAY 

SUITS 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 

AUSTIN (AP) - llie Texas 
Supreme Court refused Wednes. 
day to hear the appeal of a suit 
in which the widow of a Pesa. 
dena doctor accused his former 
partners of malicious prosecu. 
tion. 

The court refused to grant a 
writ of error to Dr. A.H. Burk. 
halter and others Interested in 
the Pasadena hos pital, which in 
effec t left s tanding a Court of 
Civil Appeals order for a new 
trial in the Sui t , 

The Associated Press report
ed Wednesday that Mrs . Patri
cia Ann Pendletonlosthercase. 

Mrs . Pe11dleton, as adminis
tratrix of her husband's es tate, 
s ued Burkhalter and the others 
alleging the defendants bad 
damaged her hus band, Dr. Rob-
ert Pendleton, by interfering 
with his medical practice and 
with the use of his hospital by 
c ausing a false lunacy complaint 
to be filed against him. 

The 152nd District Court ln 

$55.00 
60.00 
65.00 
70.00 
75.00 
80.00 
85.00 
90.00 
95.00 

I 00.00 
125.00 

• • • • • 

$33.00 
36.00 
39.00 
42.00 
45.00 
48.00 
51.00 
54.00 
57.00 
60.00 
75.00 
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A small charge for Alternations must be made 
during these Clearance prices. 

SWEATERS 
ONE VERY LARGE GROUP 

$12.00 
13.00 
15.00 
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$ 7.20 
7.80 
9.00 
9.60 

10.20 
10.80 
12.00 
12.90 
13.50 
13.80 
15.00 
16.50 
18.00 
19.50 
21.00 
24.00 
25.50 • • 

Hous ton denied Mrs . Pendleton 
recovery of damages and she 
appealed . The 1st Court of Civil 
Appeals ln Houston at first af. 
firmed the trial c ourt decision, 

and then on a motion for re
hearing reversed the district 
court decision as it applied co 
Burkhalter and remanded the 
suJt for another trial . 

Drownings • increase 
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas bad 

489 drownings ln 1968 compared 
with 317 in 1967, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
s aid Thursday. 

R. G. Mauermann, depury dJ 
rector of the department, said 
most drownings could have been 
prevent.eel l! the victims bad 
taken one Or two simple precau 
tions. 

Deposit refund 
deadline today 

Mauermann said the drowning 
rate could be cut drastically if, 
for example, ''Everyone who 
went boating slipped into a life 
preserver before going out. '' He 
said another common cause for 
drowning is that people don't 
know thelr own limits, 

Any student living tn the 
Tech dorms who does not 
plan to r~nroll in Tech for 
the spring semester must 
come to the Room Reserva .. 
tions Office and sign a writ 
ten request for the refund of 
their room deposit by 5 p,m . 
today. 

''Case histories show repeat. 
ed instance s where persons who 
were poor swimmers somehow 
folDld ' their way to deep water 
and drowned," be said. 

OPEN 7 A.M. 'TIL 7 P .M. MONDAY 

ALL 
SPORT COATS 
OVER I 000 TO CHOOSE FRO~ 

ONE GROUP 
1.,. s.1. 

$ol0.00 ---------------------··-- $24.00 
45.00 - ---------- -------------- 27 .00 
50.00 ------------------------- 30.00 
55.00 ------------------------- 33.00 
60.00 ------------------------- 36.00 
65.00 ------------------------- 39.00 

70 .00 ------------------------- 42 .00 
75.00 ------------------------- 45.00 

COATS 
SUEDE & LEATHER 

'-••· s.1. 
$ 70.00 ----------------- ------- $42.00 

75.00 ----------------- ------- 45 .00 
80.00 ----------------- ------- 48.00 
85.00 ----- - ------------------ 5 I .00 
90.00 ----------- ---- ----- ---- 54.00 

125.00 ------------------------ 75.00 

DRESS SHIRTS 
VERY LARGE GROUP 

•••· s.1. 
$6.00 --------------------------- $3.60 

7.00 --------------------------- 4 .20 
8.00 ---------- -- -------- - --- - -- 4.80 
8.50 --------------------------- 5. 10 
9.00 --------------------------- 5.40 
9 .50 --------------------------- 5.70 

CASUAL 
SLACKS 

ONE GROUP 

BELTS 

40%oFF CLOSE-OUT 

ONE GROUP 

TIES 
ONE GROUP 

-• 
• 

• • 

BEITER SLACKS PERt.lANENT PRESS 

ONE GROUP CASUAL 
JACKETS 

AND CAR COATS 

TURTLE

NECKS 

SHOES 
..... So lo 

$I 2.00 ------------------------- $ 7.20 

14.00 ------------------------- 8.40 

17.00 ----------------- - ------ 10.20 

18.00 ------------------------- 10.80 

19.00 ------------------------- I 1.40 

• 

-
• 

$13 .00 ------------------------- $ 7.80 

I 4.00 ---··-------·--·------- 8.40 

I 5.00 ------------------------- 9.00 

I 6.00 --------- ----- ----------- 9.60 

17.00 -- ---------------------- - 10.20 

18.00 ------------------------- 10.80 

19.00 ·--·· ··-·-·----· ··-··-·-- 11 .40 

20.00 __ ____ _ ------ ---------- 12 .00 

22 .50 -- ----------------------- 13 .50 

25 .00 ------------------------- 15.00 

TURTLE 
SHORT 

SLEEVE 

SLACKS 
... 

$ 8.00 ------- $4.80 

9.00 ------- 5.10 

10.00 ---- -- - 6.00 

I 1.00 ------- 6.60 

12 .00 ------ - 7.20 

$11 .00 ---------------------- --- $ 6.60 

22 .50 ______ --- -·----------- 13.50 

28 .00 ----······--·--·-··--·--- tb.80 

30.00 ------------------------- 18.00 

35.00 ------------------------- 21.00 

38.00 ------------------------- 22 .80 

40 .00 -·-----·-·--·-· ·------ - 24.00 

45 .00 ------------------------- 27.00 

LONG 

SLEEVE 
TIES 

NECKS 

ONE GROUP 

DRESS 

SHIRTS 

SPORT 

SHIRTS 

••• 

$4.00 • • . $2.40 

5.00 . • • 3.00 

6.00 . • • 3.60 

PRICE PRICE PRICE 7.50 • • • 4.50 

CLOSE-OUT 

ONE GROUP 

SHORT 

SLEEVE 

20.00 -- ----------------------- I 2.00 
22 .50 _________________________ 13 .50 

25.00 ------------------------- 15.00 

27.50 ------------------------- I 6.50 

30.00 ----------------- -------- 18.00 

32.50 ---------------- - ---- ---- 19.50 

ALL WEATHER 

SPORT COATS 

SHIRTS Reg. 

$25.00 

30.00 

35.00 
PRICE 

40.00 

... s15ou 

... 1800 

2100 
• • • 

... 2400 

-• 
. -• • 
• • -• 
• 
• • -
• • -
• 
• 
• 
• -
• 
• 

-• 
• 
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Reporters go on strike; 
• • executives write copy AP 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Wire 
Service Guild s truck The Asso
ciated Press Thursday morn
ing, but the news agency con
tinued lts baste report to thou
sands of newspapers and radio 
and television stations through
out the world, 

Associated Press and Guild 
negotiators and a federal medi· 
ator met Thursday afternoon. 
An AP spokesman said there 
was no progress, but another 
meeting will be held today. 

The Guild said It had no com
ment on the day's develop. 
ments. 

TI-IE NEWS REPORT Is being 
written and edited by execu
tives, exempt employes, non
Guildsmen and by some Guild 
members who chose not to join 
the strike . 

Associated Press General 

Policemen 
begin search 

HOLTSTON (AP) - Homicide 
detectives began an investiga
tion Thursday after the small 
foreign auto of a woman who 
disappeared just before Christ-
mas was round on a parking lot 
in southeast Houston . 

Police said the automobile 
belonging to Miss Germaine Go
mez. 40, showed no signs of vio
lence. An empty spray can 
which officers said contained a 
chemical to subdue attackers 
was found in an ashtray. 

\liss Gomez, a IS-year em
plo~'e of the Harris County Pol
lut1on Control office, left her 
job Dec. 23. She told two other 
workers she Intended to eat 
lunch early and then to to a 
library, 

Detective s said Miss Gome z, 
whose mother lives in Jeaner
ette, La., was last seen about 
noon Dec. 23 as she walked her 
jachshund near her apartment. 

\'otified by co-workers four 
days later, police checked the 
parnnent and found the dog 
was starving, 

Officers said Miss Gomez 
had taken none of her luggage 
from her apartment. A purse, 
sweater, large brief case and 
a number of other papers were 
found inside the locked auto
mobile. 

Manager Wes Gallagher said 
the centralissuewastheGulld's 
demand for a modified union 
shop. 

The Guild declared there 
were nine key issues not re. 
solved, and said the AP had re
jected them all. The amount of 
pay increases over a proposed 
three.year contract was a cen
tral point, 

IBE AP is a cooperative, 
non-profit news agency serving 
some 8,500 newspapers, radio 
and te levision stations through
out the world, including about 
1,250 newspapers and mo:-e than 
3,000 broadcast stations in this 
country. Its overseas opera
tions were not affected. 

The Wire Service Guild rep
resents 1,313 AP editorial, ph0-
tographic, clerical and other 
employes throughout the coun
try, It is a nationwide 1.Dlit of 
t h e American Newspaper 
Guild, AFL-CIO. 

The AP report is distributed 

via teleprinter circuits staffed 
by members of the United Tele
graph \Vorkers Union. Some re
mained on duty when the strike 
was called at8 a.m .; others left. 

Whether UTW members 
would cross picket lines for 
later shifts was unclear . 

GALLAGHER SAID at a mid
morning news conference ''we 
are operating in all state bu
reaus. In one office, every staff 
man Is working exceptthe Gu ild 
chairman. I see no reason why 
we cannot continue to maintain 
basic services indefinitely. ' · 

''I am tremendously proud of 
the loyalty being shown by AP 
staff men across the country,·· j 
Gallagher said, while express
ing great regret over the strike. 

''I have received calls from 
publishers and others offering 
help, At the present time, we 
do not need outside assistance. 
We are doing It all with our 
own staff,' · he said. 

Lazy bums sought 
j or Louisiana posts 

MONROE, La . (AP) - Appli
cations are mounting steadily in 
Mayor Jack Howard's office for 
two new jobs he says are re
served for fully qualified lazy, 
unprincipled bums. 

''l feel I can meet these 
standards,'' wrote a 20#year
old col lege student. 

''I can't think of anyone more 
qualified than I am," wrote 
Houston insurance agent Sam 
M. Daus. 

MAYOR HOW ARD had an
nounced the unusual job quali
fications alter the Louisiana 
Legislature decreed two more 
dis tric t fire chiefs were need
ed in Monroe. 

Incensed over the action, 
which he said was nothing but 
featherbedding, Howard laid 
down the law Monday in these 
terms: 

''All applicants must indicate 
the fac t thac they are lazy, have 
no ambition and are looking for 
a handout. Theymustbewilling 
to st.ate a desire to take che tax
payer's money as salary but not 

be willing co work for it." 

SEVEN LETTERES reached 
the Mayor by Wednesday, and 
an aide said dozens more were 
on his honor's desk Thurday. 

''l want co be a fine upstand
ing but lazy 'deadhead,' '· 
wrote Bobby Crane, a student at 
Louisiana Tech . He said he had 
a friend who was interested but 
unfortunately was ''too lazy to 
apply.'' 

F. B. Sessions of Baton 
Rouge, saying he expected ac
ceptance of his application by 
rerurn mail, asked the let
ter be senc registered ''so it 
will be delivered to me at my 
house, saving me a trip to the 

SESSIONS ADDED these con. 
ditions of his own : 

''I want my check mailed to 
me, I want a city car and driver 
for my transportation needs, I 
want a soundproof room ac the 
central fire station so I won'tbe 
disturbed by those silly sirens 
and I would like to contact the 
legislators who passed this bill 
to see about better working 
conditions.·· 

DRESSES WOOL COATS 

2 for the price of I 

WOOL SKIRTS 
& SLACKS 

Reg. $15.00 to $21.00 

NOW $7.50 to $10.50 

ALL FALL SHOES 
Reg. $12.00 to $26.00 

NOW $6.00 to $13.00 

1321 
llllrerslly 

Reg. $36.00 to $75.00 

NOW $24.00 to $50.00 

SWEATERS 
Reg. $12.00 to $24.00 

NOW $6.00 to $12.00 

SPORTSWEAR 
Reg. $12.00 to $21.00 

NOW $8.00 to $14.00 

Charge 
Accounls 
Welcome 

r 

QUEEN'S AWARD-Tech's Army ROTC con- Barbara Specht, National Centennial Football 
ducted awards ceremonies Thursday in the Queen and a member of the Tech CorpsDettes, 
Coronado Room of the Tech Union. The cere· women's organization affiliated with the Army 
many included a specia l award presented to ROTC. 

Air Force, Army ROTC 
hold awards • ceremonies 

Awards for honors earned 
during the fall semescer by Air 
Force and Army ROTC students 
were presented in ceremonies 
held Thursday 

Receiving Cadet of the Month 
awards in the Army ceremony 
were Randall B. Brown; Tho. 
mas \ '. Head and Garion D. 
Brunson. 

BARBARA SPECHT, a mem
ber of the Corpsdenes and Na
tional Centennial Football 
Queen, received a special a. 
ward from the Army ROTC unit. 

At the Air Force recogni
tion service. awards were given 
to john R_ \ ' alusek, Outsta.n
dUlg Commander ribbon; Davi9 

Renegades play 

for Union dance 
Tech Union is sponsoring a 

dance Saturday night from 8 to 
midnight in the Union Ballroom. 
Flower Pring, chairman of the 
Dance Committee, said. 

There is no admission 
charge . 

The Renegades will play. The 
five member band has played 
in Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
in several Texas c lties . 

0. Henneke, Outst.anding Staff 
Officer ribbon; Henneke, Mich
ael w. Starch , John Turquet. 
ce, Bruce R. Goodman, John 
K. Graham, John E. Harris, 
Emanuel M. Honig, John B. 
Mills Jr . and Valusek, AF ROTC 
First Honors ribbons. 

Also Hubert P. Hall, Roy F. 
Leslie, William A. Maxwell Jr., 
Erle N. Mote, Stephen L. Scan
ley, Steven J. Knight and Lau
rence H. Lancascer, AFROTC 
Second Honors Ribbons: john F. 
Duffy III, Sabre Drill Instruc
rnr award; James R. Snowden, 
Outstanding Sabre Flight mem
ber; Marilyn E. Davies, Angel 
Flight Drill Instructor award; 
Randal R. Drennan, Outstanding 
General Military Course cadet: 
Donna K. Johnstone, Outstan
ding Angel, and Richard M. 
Bowen Ill, Professor of Aero
space Studies Leadership a
ward, and Honors Flights were 
also recognized. 

DR. S. M. KENNEDY, vice 
president for academic affairs, 
addressed the Anny ROTC 
cadets and Dean of Arts and Sci
ences Lorrin Kennamer and 
Lubbock American Legion Com
mander Louis J . Murfee parti
cipated In the awards presenta-

tions . 
Special platform guests atthe 

Air Force ROTC ceremony in
cluded Dean Kennamer, Deanof 
Agriculrural Sciences Gerald 
W. Thomas, Miss Billie Wit~ 
liamson of the School of Home 
Economics , the Rev. Arthur 
Priesinger, Lutheran campus 
minister; and Chamber of Com. 
merce Armed Services Com
mittee members L. E. (jack) 
Davis, George E. M.orris and 
W. G. McMillan Jr. 

IN ADDITION, official awards 
given by the Department of 
Military Science include Coun
terguerrilla awards, presented 
by Capt. John D. Simus; Rifle 
Team awards and Cadet of the 
Month awards, presented by 
Maj. John Wilkes Ill; Scabbard 
and Blade awards, presented 
by Maj. Gilbert Schumpert; 
Good Conduct ribbons, pre
sented by Cadet Col. James S, 
Kay: Professor of Military Sci
ence commendation ribbons, 
presented by Col. Maxwell C. 
Murphy Jr .; the Academic Ach
ievemenc ribbon, presented by 
Dr. Lorrin G. Kennamer, and 
the Tyrian Rifle award, pre
sented by Maj . Kenneth W 
Schreiber. 
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World A ff airs Conference 

Leading figures 
ideas here to • air 

Authorities on international 
affairs, statesmen, distin
guished editors and educators 
are slat£d to come to Tech in 
March to address sessions of 
the 1969 World Affairs Confer~ 

Rich man 
charged 
with theft 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
Cecil Yancey Evans, who told 
police he never made less than 
$200,000 a year, was charged 
Thursday with the theft of the 
stunning McFarlin diamond, 
which by now may be some
where in Canada. 

The $365,000 prize was sold 
for jusc $6,000 to an unidenti
fied buyer near Phoenix, Ariz., 
after it was stolen from the 
White Museum here last jl.Dle, 
police quoted Evans as saying, 

Kingsville, Tex., Police Chief 
Paul Hulsey said Evans had 
signed statements in connection 
with the diamond case and also 
concerning a lengthy list of rob
beries and burglaries in wide
spread areas of Texas. 

Evans, said to be 48 and from 
Galveston but also listed as 45 
or SO and from several other 
Texas towns, was charged in 
the diamond case by Bexar 
County Dist. Atty. James Bar
low. 

A former Texas A& I football 
players, Evans was held in 
Kingsville on charges of tak
ing a valuable coin collec tion at 
gunpoinc from R. C. Bennett, 69, 
of Kingsville. Also charged in 
the case only was J. B. Wright, 
47, of Galveston . 

Evans and Wright were held 
in Kingsville without bond. 

Chief Hulsey said both men 
had made statements concern
ing the robbery of the coin col
lection, valued as high as $300,. 
000. 

Museum officials say the Mc. 
Farlin stone ls the world's larg
e s t emerald-cut canary dia
mond. 

Two reliable sources here 
said the buyer of the diamond 
had indicated he might take it 
to Canada. The buyer felt cer
tain it must not remain in the 
United States, one of the 
sources said, 

A law officer here,11.owever, 
commented: ''For that matter, 
it could be in Canada, Mexico, 
Europe, anywhere.'' Musewn 
officials also have theorized 
that the pale yellow, 49.73carat 
stone has left the country by 
now. 

Kingsville police said they 
were pursuing a lead in the 
coin case. 

ence on ''Latin America: Past, 
Present and Future.'' 

Here to analyze Latin Ame~l
can issues at conference even'ts 
March 6-8 will be such noted 

' political figures as the current 
ambassador from Peru, Fer
nando Berckemeyer Pazos, and 
the former Peruvian ambassa
dor, Celso Pastor. 

Making a rerurn appearance 
will be one of las t year's poPu
lar lecturers, Leon Volkov, eat. 
tor of Newsweek Magazine, 

Dr. Stephen F. deBorhegVi, 
director of the Milwaukee Pub
lic Museum, and expert on Pr~ 
Columbian civilizations, will 
discuss Latin America's past. 

Other lecturers will include 
Edward Marcus , national pres. 
ident of the Partners of the Al
liance for Progress: Dr. ]aJl!es 
Boren of the U.S. Departmentbf 
State ; Dr. John L. Brown of the 
U.S. Embassy, Mexico City; 
Carlos Marquez Sterling, lead
er of the Cuban Exile govern
ment, and William L. Cody of 
Pan American Airways. 

Among those leading seminar 
sessions will be Dr. Guerreiro 
Ramos of the University Of 
Southern California, Dr. J. 
Lloyd Mecham of the University 
of Texas at Austin, Guillern'lo 
Medina de las Santos, rector ·of 
the University of San Luis Po
tosi, Mexico, and FernanOo 
Medellin, director of that uni- I 
versity's Instirute of Desert 
Zones Studies , Dr. Evelyn Mont
gomery and Dr. Elizabeth Sas. 
ser, both of Tech. 'I 

Students from approximately ~ 
100 area and regional colleges 
and univers ities are expected 
to participate in the conference 
sponsored by Tech Union and 
Tech's International Center for 
Arid and Semi-Arid Land 
Studies. 

Twenty topics from which 
participants may select five 
seminars cover economic, so
c ial, political, cultural and re. 
ligious aspects of Latin Amer
ican civilization. 

Running concurrently will be 
a series of exhibitions - part 
of the international Center's Fo
cus on the Arts - featuring j 
pre-Columbian artifacts andart 
objects, Latin American fine 
art and folk art and photograph-
ic displays , Several of these 
exhibitions will be loaned by ~ 
the Smitbsonlan lnstirution. 

Registration deadline Is Feb. 
10. A fee of $15 per person 
covers costs of the conference, 
Including a March 6 banquet 
and a March 7 fiesta. Housing 
for delegates is available at a 
residential complex adjacent to 
the campus. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by writ
ing World Affairs Conference , 
Tech Union, Box 4310, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, Texas 79409. 
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Versatile Raider stars in basketball, baseball 

• • err a ar a1ns raise 0 
By DAVE AMMONS 

Sports Editor 

Tecb's jerry Haggard ls a 
man for all seasons- especial· 
ly two or !:hem. 

A bustling playmaker- on the 
_ Red Raider basketball team, 

Haggard serves double-duty as 
second baseman for Tecb'sdla. 
mondmen. The mere fact that 
be performs in two sports 
ranks the S..10 speedster among 
a select roster of versatile 
.Jthletes whose membership in
cludes such current double
threat stars as the University 
of Texas' Jam es Street. Texat 
A&M's Bob Long and the Uni 
versity of Houston's Paul Gip 
son. 

But Haggard not only plays, 
he excels. 

AW ARD ED All - Southwest 
Conference honorable mention 
last winter for his basketball 
skills, Haggard was selected to 
the all..conference baseball 
team during the spring, a thrill 
he counts as one of bis biggest 
in that sport. 

The personable senior's in
terest in basketball, baseball 
and football began, be says, 
ln the fourth grade. In junior 
high, he added track to bis re
pertoire , Aft.er lettering three 
years in both basketball and 
baseball, as well as earning all
d.istrict honors two seasons at 

'' 

• • 

Lubbock's Monterey High 
School, be enrolled at Tech on 
a baseball scholarship. 

''Jerry was about as dedi
cated a young man as I've had 
in 10 years,'' said Monterey 
baseball coach Bobby Moegle. 
''He gave me 100 per centevery 
minute.'' 

HAGGARD WAS equally com
plimentary of bis former in
structor, saying, ''Hehadareal 
influence on all of us . He 
was a great baseball coach, 
probably one of the bes t high 
school coaches in Texas. He 
taught us how to play, plus a 
little character.'' 

As a college freshman, Hag
gard played basketball with the 
Picadors and performedsowell 
that he's been a leading var
sity cager ever since. Cur. 
rently he is on a half-and-half 
scholarship- half basketball 
and half baseball . 

''I like one about as well as 
the other," says Haggard re
garding hJs specialities, ''but l 
probably have more of a fu.. 
ture in baseball." 

NEl1HER HE nor Tech bas
kecball coach Cene Gibson, how
ever, seems too worried about 
the distant future . Mostofthelr 
attention ts currently focused on 
the SWC cage race, a title chase 
in which Haggard figure s prom
inently l! Tech ls to be a con-

tender. 
''Jerry's an Jnspirationtothe 

team," says Gibson. ' 'Off the 
court he's an ideal young man, 
the kind you want all your sons 
to be like . And on the court, 
he's one of the fiercest com
petitors you'd ever want 
to see." 

After 10 games, Haggard, the 
team's captain, ts also 'the 
squad's scoring leader with 132 
points, Hts 28 or 33 free 
throws gives him an 84.8 per. 
centage In a category in which 
the senior guard has always 
performed well. Last season 
be hit 86.7 per cent of his char
ity shots, but It was his 27 
point output agains t Texas A&M 
one year ago that affords fond
est memories. 

Haggard expressed his hopes 
for a successful cage season, 
saying, ''There's nothing bet. 
ter than winning the conference 
championship. The way we've 
been playing, we might just 
fool around and do it." 

IF HAGGARD excels in bas
ketball, he's near-perfect in 
baseball. Tech's baseball coach 
Kai Segrlst calls him ''men
tally and attitudewise, a com
plete athlete.'' 

''Jerry's quickness, speed 
and good attlrude have been his 
great.est as sets," says Segrlst, 
''and he makes the most of 
his physical abilities. ~Y-

ver? '' 

• well, just about. 
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body with these qualities has 
to be a very valuable member 
of any team." 

Aside from bis selection as 
the conference's foremost sec
ond baseman, Haggard has won 
other baseball honors including 
being named most valuable play. 
er in the National Baseball 
Congress semi-pro stat.e tour
nament. 

AFTER GRADUATION, if 
the chance arises, the 160 
pounder would like to try his 
hand In the professional ranks , 
Tech's baseball mentor, an ex. 
major leaguer himself, thinks 
the prospects are promising. 

''If Jerry can over come one 
or two of his few faults, then 
with his desire he should de
finitely get an opportunity to 
play pro ball, "Segrist said. ''If 
he has another good year, I 
don't see how he could be ig
nored.'' 

Segrlst pointed outHaggard's 
lack of size as a probable 
handicap, but added, ''Jerry's 
the type who, when he really 
wants something, usually gets 
It. ' ' 

HAGGARD ISoptlmlsticofhls 
chances, saying, ''If I have a 
good year, maybe some offers 
will follow . '' 

Another year like his last one 
should do it. 

In 66 trips to the plat.e in 
1968, the Raiders' initial South
west Conference campaign, 
Haggard compiled a batting av
erage of .333, tenth among the 
circuit's hitters. Included ln 
his 22 hits were four doubles, 
a homerun and seven runs bat
~d In 

HIS PERSONAL goals? 
Haggard said, ''I'd like to 

make all-conference In both 
sports.'' He thought about it a 
moment, then added, ''Yes, 
that'd be pretty nice." 

-
AGGRESSIVE BALL-HANDLER-Team captain Jerry Haggard 
was honorable mention all-conference last year as a junior. This 
year, as the lone healthy senior on the squad, he leads all Tech 
scorers with 132 points for a 13.2 average in ten games. 
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resent coaches 

TOUGH RUNNER-Haggard, last year's first against Abilene Christi;in College. He compiled 
team all-conference second baseman, slides into a .333 batting average in 1967 SWC play. 
third base ahead of the tag in a 1967 game 

Penn State's grid boss 
named coach 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Joe 
Paterno of Penn State was 
named College Football Coach 
of the Year today in the Uni
versity division and Jim Root 
of New Hampshire was awarded 
the honor in the College divi
sion, 

The selections were an~ 
nounced at the convention of the 
college coaches held in conjunc
tion wlth the annual NCAA 
meeting . 

PATERNO who only Wednes
day rejected an offer to become 
coach of the Pittsburgh Steelers 

of the year 
served as backfield coach at 
Tulane, Miami of Florida, Dart
mouth and Yale. He ls a gradu
ate of Miami of OhJo, of~n 
called the cradle of coaches. 

Paterno led Penn State to the 
No. 2 national ranking, without 
a great passing quarterback al
though he is known as a magi
cian who has nurrured undi s tin
guished sophomores into win
ning quar~rbacks. 

Penn State quarterbacks are 
not always great passers or 
great runners, but they do one 
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Walker, Dill lead first round 

of Los Angeles golf tourney 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Un

heralded Jimmy Walker, Jr ., 
and Terry Dill registered four. 
under par 67s Thursday to share 
an early lead in first round 
play ln the '5100,000 Los Angeles 
Open Golf Tournament. 

Walker, 30, from Los An
geles, an early finisher, carded 
32-35-67 and Dill, 29, from Aus
tin, fex ., had 34-33..67 over the 
par 36-35-71 Rancho ParkMuni· 
c ipal Golf Cour se . 

BILLY CASPER, the de
fending champion, playing what 
he called a ''Scroungy round, " 
bad 34-35-69 and was deadlocked 
with several other pros. 

1'bree-time winner Arnold 

Palmer, playing bis firs t com
petitive golf since the Hawai
ian Open in November, took a 
37-35-72 and said, ''I thought 
I'd do betrer, especially after 
yesterday.'' 

Palmer had a 69 individual 
score in Wednesday' s pro-am 
round. 

BRUCE Crampton shot 33-3$. 
68 while the 70 division was 
crammed with players, in
c luding Ken Still , 37-33, and a 
former winner of the tourna
ment. Phil Rodgers, also with 
37-33. 

Dill had four birdies and nary 
a bogey, He had a pair of six. 
foot birdie putts on the first 

·il!g .. , 

nine , and a IS-footer and two 
putts from 60 feet on the back 
side. 

WALK ER playing what he said 
was hi s finesttournamentround 
since he turned professional In 
1962, banged out five birdies 
on the front nine. He had a 
bogey six on No. 8 when he 
landed in a trap, blas ted out 
over the green and chipped 
back 20 fee t from che cup. 

Casper said he missed sev
eral short puns ''but I was 
1 u c k y and some long 
ones,'' one birdie pun travel
ed 40 fee t and others dropped 
in from 30, 15 and 12 feet. 
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Coppedge molds freshmen 
into varsity performers · 

By STEVE EAMES 
Sports Staff 

Coaching Js life to Gerald 
Coppedge, head of the Tech 
freshman basketball squad. ''! 
don't know what I would do but 
coach,'' says the veteran of 
four successful Picador teams 
in as many years. 

Dealing with people supplie s 
hi s challenge , Breaking the hab
its of inexperienced players and 
teaching them to think as he 
thinks and play as a team makes 

Pete' 
• 

up a great part of his dally 
routine , 

Every year Coppedge faces a 
new group with little idea of 
what cheir s trengths and weak
nesse s might be , He must mold 
a team from players who have 
never been together. 

IN EACH DAILY two hour 
workout. Coppedge coaxes and 
pushes his team to learn the 
basics of the game. Though he 
ls naturally concerned with 
winning, the main purpose of 

'Pistol 
holds scoring 

Maravich 
leadership 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pete 
Maravich of Louisiana State, 
who again leads th nation's big 
co lleges in scoring, ls shooting 
less often than last year but hit. 
ting more often and so may 
s mash his 1967-68 baskedlall 
scoring record . 

In nine games so far he has 
averaged 46.3 points a game, 
compared to 43.8 the previous 
season, which set a major col
lege mark. 

However, che 6-5 junior, at 
180, ten pounds heavier than a 
year ago, has averaged only 
37 .I field goal attempts a game 
as compared to 39.3 las t sea
son. His total points of 417 
put him well ahead of Calvin 
Murphy of Niagara, who has 
342 al so in nine games for an 
38.0 average , 

RICH MOUNT of Purdue, who 
has 350 in II games for a 31.8 
average, is tied for third with 
Spencer Haywood of Detroit, the 
sensation of the victorious Unit. 
ed Stat.es basketball team at the 
recent Mexico City Olympics. 
Haywood has 318 points in 10 
games for a 31.8 average. 

Following the leaders come 
Bob Tallent, George Washing
ton, with an average of 29.l; 
Marvin Roberts, Utah State, 
28 .0; Rich Travis, Oklahoma 

Baseball team 
inks USC star 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Steve 
Sogge, star quarterback of the 
Southern California Trojans, 
has signed a baseball contract 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and has been assigned co the 
Spokane Indians of the Pacific 
Coast League . 

A Dodger spokesman said 
Thursday that Sogge, 21, 
received a bonus . No amount 
was disclosed. 

City, 28.0, Ed Siudut, Holy 
Cross, 27 .6; Bob Portman, 
Creighton, 27 .5; and Edward 
Webster, St . Peter 's, 27 .5. Lew 
Alcindor of UCLA is 11th with 
240 points and an average of 
26 . 7. 

Al Krobath of Citadel leads in 
field goal percentages with .705; 
Dan Davis of Nor thwes tern tops 
the free throw leaders with a 
perfect l.000ft 31 made in 31 at
tempts; and Haywood of Detroit 
leads in rebounds with an aver
age of 23 a game. 

Simpson hires 

financial liason 

as draft nears 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - 0. 

J . Simpson, the University of 
Southern California's flashy 
running back and 1968 Heisman 
Trophy winner, has acquired a 
business manager . 

Simpson announced Thursday 
he has signed with Sports Head# 
liners, Inc .• of Indianapolis, Ind . 
to handle contract negotiations, 
investments, taxes, endorse
ments and personal appearanc
es. 

He ls expected to be the No. 
l choice in the pro football draft. 

SPO(lTS Headliners got the 
total management con tract, 
Simpson said , because ''Chuck 
Barnes, president, has been a 
friend of mine for some 
time ... '' 

Simpson said the firm handles 
the affairs of his close friend 
and former teammate, E a r I 
McCullouch. McCullouch is the 
National Football League's 1968 
rookie of the year and plays 
for the Detroit Lions . 

Barnes ls a 1953 USC'gradu. 
ate . 

SPECIAL 
SKI JUMPERS 
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Call P02..S362- 909 University 

his program is to teach the 
various offense~ and defenses 
and to have his players learn 
them well . ''Everything they 
learn ls new,'' according to 
Coppedge . 

Another problem of coaching 
tbe freshman squad stems from ~ 

not knowing what to expect of 
opponents. ''Usually we see a 
team for the first time the night 
we play them ... sometimes we 
know a little from newspaper 
accounts,' ' says Coppedge, 

Yet Coppedge worries about 
the academics of the team. ''I 
try not to tire them out so bad
ly that they won't be able to 
s rudy when they get back to the 
dorms. . .freshmen need to 
develop s rudy habits,'' Cop.. 
pedge said. 

PLAYERS RARELY are 
forced to miss c lasses more 
than two or three times a year. 
With only twelve games a sea .... 
son , a conference lim.it, the 
freshman has time to adjust to 
c<impus life, says Coppedge. 

This year, the Picadors sport 
a close working team . As the 
players are fairly equally 
mat.ched, competition for start
ing places is high. 

Mike Rogers, Jack Pierce, 
and Lance Morse are the three 
Pies on scholarship. Danny 
Powell and Les lie Hansen have 
both s tarted and could develop 
nicely accor ding to Coppedge . 

IN IBE THREE YEARS under 
Coppedge's tutelage, the Ptc ... 
adors have complied a 29..S 
mark. In 1965 the group took 
seven wins to five losses. The 
following year the Plcs lost '" 
only two of their twelve games 
andwentundefeatedlastseason. 

C?ppedge, who does limited 
recruiting for Red Raider 
basketball, was an assistant 
coach under Ralph Tasker at 
Hobbs, New Mexico for four 
years during which perlod the 
team played in the s tate finals 
three times . 

Coppedge played football and 
basketball at WesternNewMex.
ico. He received his M. Ed. at 
Tech in the spring of 1957 and 
is now a fulltime physical edu.. 
c ation teacher at Tech. 

Abernathy sent 
back to Cubs 

CHICAGO (AP- Reliefpit.ch
er Ted Abernathy returned to 
the Chicago Cubs Thursday 1n 
a deal that sent three players 
to the Cincinnati Reds. 

Going to the Reds are a pair 
of rookies, catcher Bill Plum
mer and Pitcher Ken Myett 
plus infielder-outfielder Clar
ence Jones . 

Abernathy, wt th the Cubs in 
1965, had a 10-7 record for the 
Reds last season. 
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Girl recuperates 
after kidnapping 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP~ Barbara 
Jane Mackle has fully recov
ered from the harrowing 80 
hours she was burled in a kid
naper's coffin, but shewon'tre
rurn to school until spring. 

A spokesman for the family of 
the pretty brunette-abducted 
and ransomed for 5500,000 last 
month- said Thursday Barbara 
had regained most of the 10 
po\lnds she lost in the ordeal. 

"SHE'S RECOVERED fully 
now and ts in goo:!. spirits,'· 
said john Bonner, an executive 
in the Florida land company 
h~aded by Barbara's multi-mil
lionaire father, Robert. and his 
tw0 brothers. 

Barbara, 20, was preparing to 
come home to Miami for the 
Chrlsonas holidays from Em
ory College in Atlanta, when she 
was kidnaped by an armed man 
and woman . 

At Emory, where Barbara 
was a junior majoring in eco
nomics , a spokesman for the re. 

' 

Tanzania witch 

roundup urged 
OAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 

(NP)- V. S. Kihiyo member of 
Parliamen[ speaking in debate 
on resettlemen[ centers for of
fenders, urged a r oundup and 
confinement of witches andwiz.. 
aras . He contended they men
ace Tanzanian development by 
driving people from their vil
lages with threatening incanta
tions. 

Club enters fair 
~The National Colle giate As 

sQciation for Secretaries voted 
Wednesday to enter the Organi
zation Fair to be held January 
29- 31. Janelda Hays was chosen 
to represent the club at the 
mee ting for International sru 
dent Affairs. 

.It was al'so announced that 
the Executive Counc il will meet 
Jan . 29 at 5 p,m, 

gistrar said Jan. 7 was the last 
day to register for the winter 
quarter. 

Bonner said Barbara would 
return to Emory at the spring 
quarter. ''She may have some 
exams to make up, I'm not cer
taln,' ' he said. 

MEANWHILE, as Barbara 
finished her recuperationather 
family's comfortable home in 
suburban Coral Gable s , the 23-
year-old man accused of being 
one of her kid.napers was in a 
small cell on the fourth floor of 
the Dade County Jail, about stx 
miles away. 

''He's agoodprisoner,''Dade 
County Sheriff's Sgt. Gene Phil
lips said of Gary Steven Krist. 
He's very quiet and he doesn't 
talk much unless you ask him a 
question first.·· 

Krist, an escapee from a Cal
ifornia prison posing as a mar
ine science researcher, hasn' t 
been out of the jail since FBI 
agents took him there Dec. 22. 
He was captured on a remote 
river island on Florida's west 
coast. 

''He was in the squad room 
for his hearing and has been 
down on the first floor for inter
views with his attorney and the 
FBI," said Phillips, ''but aside 
from that he hasn't left the 
fourth floor .'· 

PHILLIPS SAID Krist was 
s till undergoing treatment for a 
leg injury he received during 
the first ransom attempt, which 
accidental ly was broken up At 
that time, police say, he was 
separated from Ruth Eisemann
Schier, the 26-year-old fugitive 
also charged with the k.idnap
ing. 

''He spends most of his time 
reading the magazines we have 
here in the jail,'· said Phlllips, 
who said Kris t was c lean-shav
en and usually wore a tee-shirt 
and bermuda s horts . 

Asked whether he may be
come a jail trusty, Phil lips re 
plied: ''I'd say his chances are 
very nil." 

TROPHY WINNER-Margie Cope receives the 
trophy which Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority won in 
a food collection drive sponsored by Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity . Tech sororities participating in 
the contest collected 4 ,000 pounds of food to 

be distributed by the Salvation Army, with the 
Zetas bringing in 1,300 pounds. Presenting the 
award is Fred Wilkerson of the sponsoring 
group. (Tech Photo) 

Education expected to boom 
• 
Ill 12 next survey says 

AUSTIN (AP)- Higher educa
tion ls already the largest in
dustry in Texas and it prom. 
ises to double in the next 12 
years, the Coordinating Board 
for the Texas College and Uni. 
versity Sys tem reported Thur~
day night. 

The board, of 18 members, 
completing a three-year survey 
of Texas education, presented 
ics report to legis lative and 
executive leaders o! Texas. 

''The average citizen has no 
idea of the magnitude of high
er education , '· Board Chairman 
John Gray of Beaumont said. 

''Although higher education is 
already the large s t industry in 
Texas, it promises to double 
in the next 12 years. Enroll
ment in public col lege s and uni
versities will increase by 102 

per cent, and pr! vate institu
tions will gr ow by 34 per cent.'' 

Gray said enrollment in high
er education facllicie s will in
crease from 375,000 in 1969 
to 707,BOO in 1980, 

To care for this growing mass 
of studen t population, Gray said, 
will take by 1975, a total of 
l40l,400,000 In federal, stat.e 
and local funds for additional 
public facilities, and about ~404 
million in state fWlds annually 
for educational programs . 

The blueprint for progress 
outlined by the board used three 
basic points in its plan. It is 
designed to care fot the rap. 
idly increasing growth in en . 
rollment, while providing a 
rising level of excellence in 
higher educ ation , In the most 
efficient and effective methods 

possible. 
The blueprint divides the 

higher education system in 
three component groups- com
mWlity junior colleges, senior 
colleges with program expan
s ion possibilities through first. 
level graduate offerings , and 
complex universities with pro
gram jurisdiction over doc
toral .Jevel graduate work and 
post-baccalaureate education 
for the professions. 

The board recommended ere . 
ation of 53 community junior 
college regions, each an area 
where most of the community 
junior college students will 
come and where at least one 
junior college dis tric t is feasi
ble during the next 20 years . 

End to weevil problem predicted 
The board also recommends 

c reation of six new senior co\. 
leges- in San Antonio and Hous
ton and upper-division col leges 
in Midland-Odessa, Corpus 
Christi, Dallas , and Houston . 

Other senior college recom
mendations call for s t.abiliza 

--tion of enrollments in existing 
institutions and acceptance b~· 

the Un iversity of Texas Sys tem 
board of regents of the So•Jth. 
wes t Center for Advanced 
Studies in Dallas. 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)- Com. 
pie~ et:ad.ic~tion of the j:>oll 
weevil was predicted for the 
ne'ar future here Thursday by 
a Mississippi entomologist. 

' ' I'm convinced that we can 
expect research findings in the 
near future that will provide the 
means for complete eradicacion 
of 'the boll weevil,· · Mississippi 
Extension Entomologist David 
F . Young told the Belcwide Cot
ton Production-Mechanization 
COn!erence. 

He described a fall reproduc. 
-diapause control program 
led out by farmei'S in Mon. 
County in East Mississippi 
in Sharkey County in the 

s the rn par t of the Mississippi 
ta . It resulted in a marked 

r uction in boll weevils sur-

*
ng the winter and in the 

n • ber of insecticide applica
. s needed the following sea. 

SQQ. 

eluded 4,000 acres and 79 far. 
mers. 

Serious thought is being given 
to involving the entire state of 
Mississippi in a boll weevil re
production . diapause con trol 
program in 1969, the entomolo
gist said. The program was 
stepped up to 51, 200 acres in the 
fall of 1968, with increase s in 
Sharkey and Monroe CoWlties 
and addition of ac r eage in Issa
quena, Clay, DeSoto, and Tu
nica coWlties. 

Anothe speaker said the 
''reproduction - diapause·· ap
proach will permit cotton farm
ers to cut boll weevil costs 
from 30-50 per cent . 

DR, EDWIN P. Lloyd stres
sed, however, that collective 
action is e ssential to the pro
gram which involves fall ap. 
plication defoliation and s tal k 
destruction. 

Dr. Loyd is with the Agricul-

f E SHARKEY County dem- rural Research Service, U.S. 
o tration Involved 4,000 acres Department of Agriculture and 
·-~th::;•::•_::in:.:;M::,o~n~r;:oe:;:_~C;:o;:im::::,<y:..;in::,;,- _ l;;•-.h;;;•;;•md u ar tered at the Bo 11 
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F acuity Swingers 

''Go for Baroque'' 

Weevil Research Laboratory, 
Starkville, Miss. 

Objective of the reproduction
dlapause approach, according to 
Dr. LLoyd, is to reduce the 
weevil population low enough so 
che progeny of survivors will not 
reach damaging numbers until 
the second or third generation 
in the subseouent cr op season. 

WE PROGRAM offers other 
beneflcs in addition to substan
tial savings in Insecticides . By 
reducing overwintered popula
tions so damaging numbers of 
weevils do not develop until 
August, a long Insecticide-free 
period is permitted. This facil 
itates natural con trol of boll-

worms and spider mites since 
thei,r preda[ors and parasites 
otherwise would be killed . Few 
er applications also lessen the 
likelihood of a buildup in resis
tance to insecticides . 

''Often little or no insecticide 
need be used when proper cul
tural control is practicedbyev. 
eryone in a community,· · a lead. 
ing authority on the control of 
the pink bollworm emphasized 
at the conference. 

The group is made up of a 
producer chairman from each 
cotton state, producer officers 
of the council. and producer 
members of the counci\'sboard 
of directors. 

The coordinating board rec. 
ommends establishment of new 
medical schools in Houston and 
Lubbock, and increased enroll
ments at existing facilities . 

Establishment of a new den
tal school at San Antonio was 
recommended along with state 
help in e xpansion of Baylor 
University Col lege of Dentistry 
to ease the problem of too few 
dentists. 
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Vast knowhow to follow 
first moon landing crew 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON 
(AP}- The astronauts who will 
make the United State's first 
landing on the moon are a pair 
of hard~luck guys and a Ph.D. 
who backed up his scholarship 
with action. 

Neil Armstrong, a civilian 
who will command the moon 
flight later this year, Air Force 
Lt. Col. Michael Collins, com. 
mand module pilot, and Air 
Force Col. Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr ., lunar module pilot, are 
space1 flight veterans. Each 
flew missions during the Gem* 
ini program and each is 38 
years old. 

WE TRIO WAS named 
Thursday by the National Ae.ro
nautics and Space Administra
tion as the crew of Apollo 11 
mission, scheduled to land on 
the moon about mid-summer. 

Armstrong narrowly escaped 
tragedy on his only spaceflight. 

He was commander of Gemi
ni 8, the 1966 spaceflight which 
ended only a few hours after 
it began with one of the most 
harrowing experience s of any 
of the U.S. space fllghcs. 

The spacecraft successfully 
linked up with a rocket in or. 
bit but then suddenly went out 
of control, spinning wildly 
through space as a rocket 
thruster locked open . 

Armstrong fought the space. 
craf t back into control and land
ed it safely in the Pacific Ocean, 

More about 

Newsmen 
testifying 

only hours after launch. 
TiiE PILOT'S reflexes saved 

him from a sure death only 
last year when a lunar landlng 
training aircraft lost power and 
fell during a routine fllght at 
Ellington Air Force Base here. 
Armstrong ejected, and was 
slightly injured when his para 
chute dragged h!m over the 
ground. 

Collins was assigned as com~ 
mand module pilot on the Apollo 
8 flight. man's first around the 
moon, but doctor's las t ]Wle 
discovered a growth on his 
spine. He was dropped from 
the crew, underwent surgery 
and wore a neck brace for three 
months. He was spacecraftcom
mWlicator for the Apollo 8 mls
sion. 

Aldrin , who will be 39 this 
month, gradua ted third in a 
class of 475 at the U.S. Mill· 
tary Academy in 1951 . He later 
attended the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology and re1 

ceived a doc tor of science de. 
gree in astronautics in 1963. 

HIS WESES was on rendez.. 
vous of spacecraft in orbit . 
Aldrin put his theories to work 
on Gemini 12 in 1966 when a 
radar device went out and the 
rendezvous was accomplished 
using on.board computations . 

Aldrin aJso set a record for 
''space walking'' on the Gemini 
12 flight. He spen t more than 
five hours outside the space. 
craft during the four-day mis
sion. 

Collins ts also a space-walk 
veteran. He was pilot on the 
three..clay flight of Gemini 10 
in 1966 and twice left the space
c raft to walk in space . 

ARMSTRONG WAS the firs t 
civil ian to fly In space and is 
one of the few non-military pl-

lots in the space program . the 
blond, blue-eyed Wapakoneta, 
Ohio native flew 78 combat mis 
s tons in Korea as a Navy avi. 
ator, but left the military In 
1952. He joined a government 
flight research program ln 1955 
as a research pilot and flew 
tlie X-15 rocket plane to over 
200,000 feet. 

Collins, a graduate from Wes t 
Point in 1952, was born ln 
Rome, Italy, the son of an 
Army major general . 

He chose the Air Force after 
graduating and became a te st 
pilot . 

Aldrin, a Montclair, N.J. na
tive, received his jet pilot's 
wings in 1952 during the Korean 
war. He flew 66 combat mis
sions and was credited with 
destroying two enemy Mtg 15 
aircraft. 

ALDRIN, WHO has blue eye s 
and thinning blond hair, was 
assigned to the Air Force field 
office at the Manned Space
craft Center and lat.er was ac. · 
cepted as an astronaut. 

Collins and Aldrin were se
lected with the third group of 
astronauts In 1963. Armstrong • 
was named with the second 
group, announced in 1962, 

Armstrong's wife ls the for. 
mer Janet Shearon of Evans . . 
ton, Ill . They have two sons , : 
Erle, 11, and Mark, 5. 

Aldrin ts married to the for. : 
mer Joan A. Archer of Ho.Ho
Kus , N .] . and has three chil
dren, J. Michael, 13; Janice, 
11, and Andrew, 10. , 

Collins married Patricia M. j 
Finnegan of Boston. They have , 
two daughters and a son,, Kath- : 
teen, 9; Ann, 7, and Michael 
L,. 5. 

All three live in Houston 
suburbs near the Manned Space- ; 
craft Center . ~ 

:,ome radio newsmen indicat
ed before they entered the 
chamber that the defense was 
concerned about publicity on 
Sirhan lawyer Gran t B. Coop
er' s recent defense of a clien t 
accused in acardcheatingcase . 

Here's more about • • 

• 

Cooper was questioned by a 
federal grand jury as Sirhan ·s 
trial opened about how he ob
tained secret transcripts in the 
card cheating case . 

Coed's body found · 

WE DEFENSE apparently 
was concerned that publicity 
about the federal grand jury 
questions adversely Influenced 
prospective Sirhan jurors. 

Two of the persons who \1(e\e 
subpoenaed to te stify see-tetlt 
weren't newsmen. One was at
tractive blonde Diana Smith, 
secretary for a broadcast audi
ence rating service. 

The other was Dean West 
who operates a private radio 
and televi s ion monitoring serv
ice at his Hollywood home 

Although Miss Smith waited 
about an hour, she was not 
called into the chamber to te s ti
fy. She said she was finally ex. 
cused, and added: •·1·m very 
happy about that .'· 

head were not serious enough 
to cause death . 

MISS MORRIS' roommates at 
her privately-owned girls dor. 
mitory sa10 sne and White naa 
been dating for about a month . 
She dressed fo r the Wednesday 
afternoon da ce, wearing green 
corduroy slacks and a red rur. 
tie neck sweater. 

White, who sported a brushy 
mustache, arrived wearlng a 
black top hat as a gag. The 
hat later was found near the 
body. 

Miss Morrts was not mtssed 
un[il she failed to appear for 
a drama club rehearsal Wed
nesday night. 

The girl's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Morris, drove to 
Austin Thursday to join the 
sear ch. Mrs. Morris ts a 
teacher in the White Deer High 
School where her husband is 
principal. 

WHITE WAS the son of Mr ., 
and Mr s. jack White . The father 
is a law partner of Corpus 
Chris ti Mayor Jack Blackmon. 
He was valtdictorian of his 
graduating c lass at Corpus 
Christi Ray High School . He 
volunteered for a year in Mic
ronesia in the Peace Corps. 

He loved water sports and 
was an avid beach surfer . A 
c amera found ne~r the body 
was an underwater camera 
given him by his parents at 
Chris tmas. 

White, a junior psychology ' 
major who want.ed to be a lw
major who wanted to be a law
yer, and five other s tudents 
operated a cooperative dormi
tory in an old two s tory house 
near the c ampus. 

White' s body was taken to 
Corpus Chris ti Thursdaywhere 
fW'leral services are planned 
today at 3 p.m . 
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stronauts receive service 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Pres. 

ident Johnson, leading the capi
tal's tribute to the Apollo 8 as
tronauts, said Thursday they 
''represented all mankind'' 1n 
their historic voyage around the 
moon . 

The space trio received med
als from the President in a 
White House ceremony and 
standing ovations from a joint 

meeting of Congre ss where Air 
Force Col . Frank Berman de 
scribed che apollo mlssion as a 
''triumph of mankind. " 

TODAY the astronauts go to 
New York for a traditional tick
er tape parade reserved for the 
nation's heroes . 

Johnson decorated Borman, 
Navy Capt. James A. Lovell, 

Jr., and Air Force Lt. Col. Wil 
liam A. Anders with the Dis 
tinquished Service Medal of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Adminls1ration. 

He called them ''history's 
boldest explorers'· and said 
they had ''blazed a new trail for 
mankind out into the vastness of 
extrat.errestrial space.' · 

SAO circulates petition 
for inauguration 'study-in' 

Members of the Srudent Ac. . 
tion Organization are circulat 
ing a petition requesting a 11 
brary ''studyln'' Jan. 20 ln 
conjunction with the inaugura 
tion of president elec t Richard 
Nixon . 

The purpose of the demw 
onstration, according to SAO 
president David Sander s, Is two 
fold: first, to create aware 
n~ss and tnvolvement, and 

second, to provide relaxation 
from finals. 

''Demonstrations of this type 
all over the United States, with 
an especially large one in Wash
lngton, D.C.,' ' Sanders said. 

''Actually, it's more of a 
'be in,· allowing students to ex
pres s their opinions ." 

Issues to be attacked at the 
srudy.in include ending the Viet. 
narn war, the poverty problem 

and the racial stb.lation. Ano 
tiler petition containing de 
rr.ands on tilese issues will be 
drawn up and probably sent to 
Nixon. 

When the original petition 
has aroWld 200 names, it will 
be sent to Ray C. Janeway, 
Tech librarian_ With Janeway's 
permission, the group hopes to 
hold tile dem ons tration ln the 
library foyer . Local folk sing 
ers will provide entertainment. 

FROM THE White House, the 
astronauts motored to the House 
of Representatives where mem. 
hers of the Senate and House, 
the Cabinet and the Supreme 
Court cheered the smiling as 
tronauts who were dressed in 
civilian clo thes . 

Borman, Lovell and Anders 
shook hands with Vice Pres ident 
Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Speaker of the House Rep. John 
W. McCormack, D Mass., who 
introduced them to Congress as 
''three brave men who have 
made a notable contribution to 
our understanding of the explor 
ation of space.'· 

MCCORMACK alsopresented 
the families of the as1ronauts 
to the joint meeting of Congress . 
They rose from their seats in 
the gallery and the astronauts 
joined the Congressmen in ap.. 
plauding them _ 

Borman introduced hts fellow 
Apollo 8 crew members, and 
then, speaking for the, said 
nothing they experienced on 
their flighc was ''as awe .iflspir 
ing as the events of this mo# 
ment. · · 

''You are looking at three 
very grateful and three every 
humble Americans,'' he said. 

Borman said they had often 
been asked what was the most 
unforgettable impression of 
their flight. 

''I IlllNK the one overwhelm 
ing emotion that we had," he 
said, ''was when we saw the 
earth rising in the distance over 
the lunar landscape_ .. It makes 
us realize that we all do exist on 
one small globe . For from 
230,000 miles awayitreally is a 
small planet.'' 

Bormart paid tribute to Con
gress for having provided the 
fWlds that made the space pro. 
gram possible and said the as. 
tronauts ··took to you'' for the 
futllre . 

He said that within months 
man will land on the moon ··and 
within a few years we may 
have international laboratories 
there . '' 

IN A JOKING mood. Borman 
said one of the little noted 
achievements of the Apollo 
flight was that ''we got good 

Roman Catholic Bill Anders to 
read the first four verses of the 
Klng James version of the 
Bible.'' And noting the Supreme 
Court justices s itting before 
him, he said ''but now that! see 
these gentlemen In the front 
row 1 don't know whether we 
should have read from the 
Bible." 

The audience laughed at his 
apparent reference to the Su. 
preme Court decision banning 
state required religious activ. 
icy in public schools . 

Borman, who commanded the 
Apollo 8 mission, today was re 
moved from flight status and 
was named to a NASA adminls 
trative post. He will become 
deputy director of flight crew 
operations at NASA's Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston, 
Texas_ 

ONE OF HIS FIRST duties 
will be to he lp pick die crew 
to fly Apollo 11- the team likely 
to be the first to land on the 
moon. 

The crews for Apollo 9, an 
earth orbit flight, and Apollo 10, 
another IWlar orbit mission, 
have already been named. 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE DURING DOM'S 
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DRESS SHIRTS 
WERE NOW 

11.00 .... ········ ········· 8.80 
10.00 .... .................. 8.00 

9.50 .................... . 7.60 
9.00 ..................... 7.20 
8.50 ................ 6.80 
8.00 ....... .... .... .. 6.40 
7 .5 0 . . .. ...... 6 .2 0 
7.oo ............... 5.25 
5.95 ............ .... 4.50 , 

5.50 .......... ...... 4.10 
5.00 .................... 3.95 

JACKETS 
REG. SALE 

9.95 .. .. .................. 7.95 
12.00 ............ ....... ..... 9.60 
13.00 .. ....... ... .......... 10.40 
22.00.. . .... 18.00 
25.00 .................... 20.00 
20.00 ........ .... ......... 16.00 
27.00 ......... ............. 21.60 

KNIT SHIRTS 
WERE NOW 

5 .50 .................... . 4.40 
8.50 .... .......... 6.80 
9.00 .. ........ .. ........ .. 7.20 

10.00 ........ ..... .... ..... 8.00 
11.95 ...... ................. 9.60 

SKI JACKETS 
21.95 ...... .. ... .......... 14.63 
22.50 ..... ............... 15.00 
32.50 ··········· ... .... 21.67 
35.00 ······ ················ 23.33 
3 7.50 .................... 25.00 
42.50 .................... 28.00 

SOCl{S 
!:· 1.50 VALUE 98¢ 
• • 

~: 
~ 

CASUAL SLACKS 
Regular 13.50 Now only 9.88 

ALL STA-PRESS SLACKS 

$6.88 
VALUES TO 11.00 

DRESS PANTS 
UP TO 203 OFF! 

ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S SHOES REDUCED! 

SA VE UP TO 403 

Buckles 

Alligator Saddles 

Cordovan Saddles and Wingtips 

Loafers 

Tassel Loafers 

French Shriners 

Cole · Haan 

TURTLE NECKS 
(long and short sleeve) 

ss 10.50 ..... . ........ .. ... . ...... . . ... .......•••. 1.ee 
LS 13.00 ·········-·· ·-·-- ···· ···· ··-···· ··· ·--··· · 9.75 

GLOVES 
Reg. Now 
4.95 ··-·····-- · ·· ··· ··-·····-· ·· ·····--········ 3.71 
6.00 ······ ·· ···--····-················- · · ·· ···· 4.50 

BUY 3 WAYS 
BUDGET • CHARGE • REVOLVI NG 

GOING SKIING DURING SEMESTER BREAK? 
SKI PANTS 
Regular 29.50 Now 19.67 

SKI GLOVES 
8 00 ···· --·· · ·· ··· ·· · · ·--···· ·· ··· 6.00 
12.00 ···-··-······················· 9.00 

COTTON TURTLE NECKS 
Were s.1. 
4.00 .• • Jt~ •••••••.•.........•••... 2.40 
5.00 ···-·······-· · ····- ·· ······-·· 3.00 
6.50 ·-· · ·· ·- ·-········- ·· ········· 3.90 

2420 Bro1dway 

e,,," ,.... _ ... ...4(J 
..,.,., <f+-,.. ~ P03-8516 

SWEATERS 
REGULAR SALE 

11.00 .... ....... .... .... .. 7.33 

13.00 ··········· ·········· 8.67 
14.00 ......... ...... ... ... 9.33 
15.00 ...... ............ .. 10.00 
16.00 .... ... ...... ..... ... 10.67 
17.00 ............ .... .... . 11.33 
18.00 ....... .. ... ....... .. 12.00 
19.00 ..... ..... .......... . 12.67 

20.00 ··· ·············· ··· 13.33 
22.50 .. ... ........... .. .. . 15.00 
25 .oo .... ................. 16.67 

27 .50 ... ....... ... ........ 18.33 

TIES 
WERE NOW 
6.50 ....... ........ .. ...... 4.35 
6.00 .. . .. .. ... ......... ... 4.00 
5.50 ................ ..... .. 3.65 
5.00 ............. ...... .... 3.35 
4.50 .... ................... 3.00 
4.00 .... ...... ..... .... .... . 2 .65 
3 .50 ............. ... .... ... 2.35 
3.00 ... .... ........ ....... 2.00 
2.50 ...... ... ............... 1.65 

WEATHER COATS 
REGULAR SALE 
30 .oo .. ............ ···· ·· 20 .00 
35.00 ..... ...... ........ .. 23.33 
39.50 ... .................. 26.33 . 
42.50 ..... .... ............ 28.27 
45.00 ......... ... .. ... .... 30.00 
50.00 .......... ... .. ..... . 33.33 
60.00 .. ................. .. 40.00 
65.00 ..................... 43.33 
7 0.00 ............ ......... 46.6 7 

SKI SWEATERS 
16.00 ......... .... ........ 10.67 

20.00 ........ ...... ..... .. 13.33 

22.95 ............... ... ... 15.30 

27.95 ........... ... .... .. . 18.63 

30.00 .... .... ... .......... 20.00 

32.50 ..... ..... .. ..... .. . 21.67 

BELTS 
203 OFF 

I 

Casualties decline 
since peace talks ~ 

SAIGON (AP)-The latest 
weekly casualty toll disclosed 
Thursday that 7,693 American 
servicemen have been killed 1n 
action since the United States 
and North Vietnam opened pre 
llmlnary peace talks in Paris 
May 13. 

The U.S. Command annowtced 
101 Americans were killed and 
599 wounded las t week. the 
lowest c asualty figure since the 
week of Oct . 13.19, when 100 
were killed and 589 wounded. 

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
figures s howed that 9,020 South 
Vietnamese servicemen and 
83,280 enemy so ldiers were 
killed since the Paris talks be 
gan. 

SINCE SOUTii Vietnam's de! 
egation left for Paris Dec . 7 and 
while negotiations have been 
stalled by wrangling over pro-
cedure, 587 American and 821 
South Vietnamese have been 
killed in action . 

South Vietnamese headquar 
ter s reported 150 government 
troops were killed and 602 
wounded last week, a sharp 
drop from the 279 killed and 
901 wounded the previous week. 
The allied commands said 1,846 
enemy troops were killed last 
week, compared with 2,135 the 
week before. 

IllE DECLINE in casualties 
reflected the recent battlefield 
lull that has persisted despite 
m ore than 100 allied s..veep 
operations de signed to force 
the enemy to fight . 

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops are reported re 
equipping in sancruaries In 
Cambodia or nearby in South 
Vietnam. Allied sweeps als o 
are designed to upset the Com~ 

mlD'llst command's plans for It ,. 
possible new offensive. ~ 

'The South Vietnamese com 
mand reported the su:cessful 
end Wednesday of one su:h op 
eration, a drive through the U 
Minh Forest, long a Viet Cong 
stronghold. 

TiiE SWEEK through the 250 
square miles of swamp and 
timber near the southern tip of 
South Vietnam killed 467 enemy 
soldiers but mostly contact was 
light, a spokesman said. The 
drive opened Dec. 22 . Ninety 
Viet Cong were caprured. 

The government claimed it 
lost a total of 24 killed and 
82 woWlded tn the operation. 

The army said it destroyed 
an information center, a 100. 
bed military hospital, a train
ing center, 11 prisons, a the 
ater, three medical dis 
pensaries, 16 plants where wea
pons and anunWlltion were made 
or repaired and 180 barracks. 

MILITARY officials said the 
type of equipment seiz.ed indi 
c ated that the anny had come 
across the main supply center 
for the Viet Cong in the forest. 

In Parts, a spokesman for 
the North Vietnamese delega
tion s aid a s tatement by Presi 
dent Nguyen Van lb.ieu of South 
Vietnam showed Saigon wanted 
the war prolonged. 

He referred to Thieu's re.J"'. 
mark that as long as the Viff. 
Cong's National Liberation... 
Front demanded a four sided 
conference the South Viet: 
namese would refuse to par 
ticipate_ 

.. 
The lates t casualty figures 

brought the U.S. toll stnce Jan. 
1, 1961, to 30,644 l<illed, 192, -
926 wounded and 1,238 missing: 
or caprured. 

embers of SOUL 
talk with Caskey 

Officers and represent.atives 
of SOUL (Students Organizati on 
for Unity and Leadership) met 
Wednesday with Dr. Owen L, 
Caskey in the first of several 
infonnational meetings . . 

Dr_ Caskey report.ed ac tions ~ 

by the school on some of the 
points and made arrangements 
to look further into others . 

He explained that some of 
the points are not solely up 
co Tech. An example of this;,, 
Is the reques t to recruic more_ 
African s rudents . ~ 

Dr. Caskey, .,lee -president 
for s tudent affairs, said the 
purpose of the meetings is to 
acquaint s tudents with the ac 
tivi tie s of the lnstitution re 

Officials of the col lege have-i 
been In contact wltil an lnter

garding some of the points pre. national organization which 
sented to him in Decepilier . places African stdents in , 

Recipient dies 
as transplant 
fails to take 

American universities. The or ! 
ganlzation replied that there. 
are no African students avail ~ 
able at this time for Tech. 

Dr . Caskey stressed a will~ 
ingness to work with SOUL 
representatives and a desirEt. 

HOUSTON (AP}- A Nebras- for suggestions from the group~ 
ka lathe operator who received h • b • ! 
a new heart on a transplant Dyer ex I It 
performed July 23 died Thurs 
day. 

A St . Luke's Episcopal Hos. 
pital spoke sman said Henry W. 
Jurgens, 57, of Beatrice, Neb., 
··died of apparent rejection ." 

''The exact cause , however, 
will not be known for another 
24 hours,· ' the spoke sman said. 

Jurgens received the beartof 
a 16 year eld Hous ton youth who 
had received severe brain dam
age in an automobile col lis ion. 
He was the seventh recipient 
among die 17 transplants per. 
formed since May 3 by a St _ 
Luke's team headed by Dr . 
Denton A, Cooley, Three re 
cipients survive . 

A Methodis t hospital team 
headed by Dr . Michael E. De 
Bakey has performed 10 trans# 
plants since Aug_ 31. 

• opens series 
of art shows 

A one man s how of works by 
May Oyer, assistant profes sor 
of art at Tech, opened this 
week at Arno' Art Mart, 5134 
Jacksboro Highway, F or t 
Worth . 

On display are selected items 
ln s titchery, collage, oils and 
acrylic . The exhibit, the first 
1n a series of one..man show&. 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
shop, will remain on view four 
weeks . 

Mrs _ Dyer taught in the Forti 
Worth area prior to joining 
the Tech faculty three years. 
ago . 

~---------.. 
1 I German slams 
• I birth control 
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JANUARY SPECIAL 

i 5 ::.~~,..&9c 
I 
I llAUTIFULLY .. NISHIO ; 

I 1f1rcM4 tM ,,.., '" Ilk• ffl•m •• '1 I PoklM ., Oft k.11qen. lrl119 u ""'"" I u ,.. wr• ..... ftll• '*'"'-· 
I MoT,J: nte ...,,.. Mat i.. ,, r "-" 

I 
wftti IOfW .. T 9l eM •RI .._ 
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I . 1653 Broadway 
I Corner of 
I Broadway & Ave. Q ·----- ---

BELGRADE (AP) - Patri
arch German, spirtrual head of 
the Serbian Orthodox Cburc~ 
told an Orthodox Chri sbnas 
service Jan . 8 that artificial 
contraception amounts to inf an# 
ticide . It was believed to ~ 
first Serbian church denuncla 
tion of the pill. 

Dr.J.DwitArmi1t Id 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact lenses- Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7-1635 

• 

• Anyone Interested in Par- · ·~ 
ticipation in a study group ~ 

concerning itself with the "j 
' philosophy of := 
1 

AYN RAND : 
may write Lubbock 
5104 for information 

., 
• 

' 



AIR FORCE TOP HONOREES-Miss Donna K. Johnstone, left, 
accepts the Outstanding Angel Award from George E. Morris, 
Chamber of Commerce Armed Services Committee. Aerospace 

Studies Leadership Award went to Richard M. Bowen 111 , center, tary Course award accepts trophy from W. G. McMillan, Jr., of 
presented to him by Col . Haynes M. Baumgardner. At right, the Chamber of Commerce. These awards, plus others to indi
Randall R. Drennan, recipient of the Outstanding General Mil1-

Tl1e Un1vers1ty D.illy, Jan. 10, 1969 Page 9 

viduals and outstanding flights, were presented during a SfJi e cial 
Air Force recognition service Thursday. (Photo by Bruce Ott) . 

• 

Teachers demand negotiated contract Pueblo crew faces 
of duty • tr1 es continue at an Francisco tate 

• extension 
s'"" DIEGO, Calif . (AP) -

The Navy says it ls considering 
exlEnding the enlisonents of 22 
Pueblo crewmen to keep them 
in the service until a court of in· 
quiry completes Its investiga~ 
tlon of the ship's seizure by 
North Korea. 

has been named a party to the 
court-the Pueblo's skipper, 
Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher. But a 
Navy spokesman said Thursday 
that all 22 may be named. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
The fac tions which have rent 
the once peaceful campus of 
San Francisco State are locked 
in a struggle for influence and 
polM!r. and few observers here 
,re willing to predict the out
come_ 

''Maybe the whole campus 

will have to be shut down for 
two years to phase out all the 
protl!:sting parties,'· says a 
member of the American Feder
ation of Teachers, which went 
on strike this week. 

MEANTIME police daily 
stand nose to nose with scream-

no 
Scientists conclude 

UFO's threat 

WASHINGTON (AP)- After a 
two-year s wdy that cost $500,-
000, a group of scientists con
cludes that ''further extensive 
swdy of UFO's probably c annot 
be justified'· scientifically . 

It finds ''no direct evidence 
whatever of a convinclng na
ture for the claim that any 
UFO's represent spacecraft 
vlstlng earth from another 
civilization.'' 

The formal report of the study 
of Unidentified Flying Objects 
by Universlcy of Colorado scien
tists, commissioned by Air 
Eorce, was released Thursday, 
lt runs 1,485 pages , in three 
volumes . 

lHE REPORT was approved 
dnanimously by a panel of Na
tional Academy of Sciences spe
cialists appointed at Alr Force 
'request to review It in a '' fur
ther independent check.'· 

The Colorado group, headed 
by Dr. Edward U. Condon, made 
no pretense its reports would 
W:ill off the controversy over 
' 1 flying saucers,'' It ac
knowledged there are scientists 
and others who wish to keep an 
open mind about the matter . 

On the other hand, it said 
some school children are be
ing '' educationally harmed by 
absorbing unsound and er
roneous accowits' ' a b o u t 
UFO's, and recommended that 
~achers quit giving credit to 
srudents for reading books and 
articles about the subject. The 
Air Force released the report 
without comment. 

SINCE 1947, the Air Force's 
Project Blue Book has been 
inves tigating UFO reports, 

amassing a list of 12.097 sight. 
lngs, of whlcb it says 697 re
main unidentified. 

1be Air Force bas repeated. 
ly said UFO's represent no 
threat to U.S. security. The 
Condon report concurs . 

It says 90 per cent of all 
sightings ''prove to be quite 
plausibly related to ordinary 
objects such as airplanes, satel· 
lites, balloons, street lights, 
clouds or other natural phe
nomena. '' 

The Condon snuly bad en
countl!:red critics even before 
it was released. 

AMON'G 'IliEM Is the Na
tional Investigations Corrunlt. 
tee for Aerial Phenomena, 
which the report says ''made 
several efforts to Influence the 
course o! our srudy, When it 
became clear that these would 
fall, NICAP attacked the Colo
rado project as 'biased' and 
therefore without merit.'· 

The report cites 3S instances 
in which UFO's were photo. 
graphed, or appeared to have 
been. 

Of these, nine give evidence 
of ' 'probable fabrication,'' and 
seven of possible fabrication. 
Seven were classified as nabJ
ral or man made phenomena, 
and in 12 there was insufficient 
data for analysts, but none 
proved to be ''real objects with 
high strangeness.'' 

EVER SINCE UFO sightings 
began, the AJr Force cmslder
ed Ille possibility lhey might 
be craft from outer space,'' 
but narurally no publlctcy was 
given to this idea because of 
the total lack of evtdence for 
it," the report declares . 

• 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT! 
Cl'lolce Prime Rib 

STEAK s 139 s~~~ 
Good For Su~ys Only! 

Panies W.lcomed 

CABANA RESTAURANT 
,231 1 19tl'I St. 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

MRS. CRUZ VARA 
BARBER SHOP 

SH7-J621 

Open 8:00 A.M. - 6 P.M. Tues. thru Sat. 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

Kempo Vacuum Air Syrt.em-no hair down your collar. 

RAZOR CUTS REGULAR HAIR CUTS 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON HAIR STYLING 

''Students are cordially invited." 
Retax in a comfortable 8tm011Jhere-
Lady Barbers who excel in Perfection SW9-4J08 

2604 BOSTON 

ing s trikers. At the center of 
the uproar of the 18,000-student 
campus ls the Black Students 
Union . The BSUcallstheshots . 
It Is the most vocal . It is 
dead certain it knows what it 
wants . 

The Third World Liberation 
Front of non-white non-black 
minorities has clearly tied its 
star co the black group 

The s O"i king teachers are de. 
manding a negotiated contrac t, 
plus implementation of the 
s trik-lng srudents' 15 demands . 
The uni on claims 400members, 
the school administration says 
229. 

lHESE organizations em 
brace all the 12 groups sup. 
porting the s trike . They feel 
they are locked in a kind of war 
against what they regard as a 
racist institution and an es tab-

Ethiopian statue 
taken years ago 

returned home 
ROME (AP) - The Lion of 

Judah s tatue seized from out
side the palace of Ethiopia' s 
Emperor Halle Selass ie by Mus. 
sollni's Fascist legions a gener
ation ago ls being returned in a 
freighter bound around Africa 
to be erec ted once more in Ad. 
dis Ababa , 

When brought to Rome, the 
big crowned bronze was dis
played as a prize of war but aft
er World War 11 was hidden 
away from anydlehard Fascists 
seized with ideas . It was re . 
trleved from a munic ipal s tore 
house after Selassie, the reign
ing ''Lion of Judah' · since 1930, 
a s ked for its return . 

li s hment bureaucr ac y thac frus
trates che aspirations ofmlnor . 
ity persons. They demand ' 're. 
levant education to meet the 
needs or the minorities." 

' 'Close it down I'' the y cry 
over and over . 

They equate the '' e s tablis h. 
ment' · with Republicail Gov. 
Ronald Reagan , who has vowed 
to keep SF Seate open even ''at 
the point of a bayone t .· · 

They ca ll the ce lebrated se
manti c is t, S. I. Hayakawa s tate 's 
ac ting pres ident, a ''puppet ' ' of 
Reagan and daily heap on him 
the mos t obscene abuse. 

THE BSU, \\IHI CH c laims an 
enr ollment of all 836 l'(legro sru
dents o~ c ampus , currently is 
being led by hardliners Jerry 
\' arnardo, Le r oy Goodwin and 
Benny Stewart Regar ded as the 
leading moderates are jac k Al
exi s and Nesbit Crutchfie ld. 

A s trugg le for power among 
them s urfaced during the las t 
days of the school 's former 
pre sident, Robert Smith, when 
s tudent-faculty convocations 
were held in fr uitless attempt 
to so lve the c ampus cri s is. 

During one se ssion, Alexis 
and Crutchfield s poke fo r the 
BSU, trading theories with 
Smith and other faculty leaders 
in an auditorium crowded with 
800 s tudents and teachers. 

THE NEXT DAY, Alexis and 
Cr utchfield were dis placed by 
hardliners. Smith was called 

A COMPLETE LINE 
Of 

BAR SUPPLIES 
••••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 

SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
-lHREE LOC,\TIONS-

LAil liOltl 
htt1ll l1~n •..; 

1L11.-U) SH 4·7177 

SAVE 
SHIRTS 15c- PANTS 20c- ORESSES 25c 

IF you wash-10c EXTRA if we wash
Starch included either way. 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 

IDEAL FAMILY LAUNDRY 
1712 4th, P03·5630 

a ''pig'' to his face . 
Early last year the school 

hired Dr. Nathan Hare perhaps 
the most prestigious Negro on 
the c ampus. He is a socologist 
with a masters degree and doc. 
torate in his field from the unl
versicy of Chicago . 

Hare was hired as currlculwn 
c oordinator for black Stl.ldfes 
offered in 14 courses under es
tablished depa ronents. 

Actually, this Js probably the 
firs t move at any college to try 
to solve the black people's prob
lems through education," he 
said at the time , 

LAST SPRING, Hare s ugges
ted a full-fledged Deparnnent of 
Blac k Studies, and this came 
about during the current s trife . 
Hare was named acting chair
man 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Married couple$ 1111ly, pool tl\d l~dry . 
Bills pl.id. T.:b Vlll1p, \ 85.50. POZ. 
2233 Unlver1 lty Vi ii&&•, \89 ,50 POJ.. 
8822. Vuslty VUlagt , $98 ,50. POZ.1256. 

FOR RE1'>T; lhf\D"Tllsbed bouse · ·room s. 
b11h, luge bedrooms, garage , fenced 
boc~ard. p\\111\btd !or wisher. 11ear cam. 
pu.s 2405 Ml.111 . POl-1836 

Marlborough Ap&rtmtnu . l -l bedroom, 
turntsbed apucments . 81111 pl.id, DUh. 
wu--.. mrt~&lr. 1wtrnm1.Dgpool 
P02-SS08. 

TYPING 

TYPING: n.m.,,, mesa,, etc. ExperL. 
enced, fut ..-vice, elecll"lc cypewrlcier, 
guar&nteed, Mr1 R1y. 2208 371h, 9i4-
l l39 , 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES ........ . 
lbeme,, lbs5'1!1, IBM S.lecll"lc typa.. 
writer•, nottr"y ..-vtce, mtmeovaph1ns 
Work ruar1111twd . 3060 :Mlh Sc, SW.1-6161 . 

Typing ot 111 11;1n&, IM>M S, term papsrl. 
d11HTL1.l:lon1. CULr111imd, Elecll"IC type . 
WTltllr, fi st M:r¥tce . Mr1 Peigy Davts . 
2622 llrd. SWl-2229. 

IBM Seltt ll"IC: Expert typist specWizina: 
In !;Mrne,, 1111rm P9-P91' '· •ti:. SW9.3246, 
or SW9-'196.5. 

Typin1 0-. Wllldna dl1t&oe• Tee.II . 2205 
8ot1UX1 E:i1i-1 let!Ced. Fut. Clll Mn. Ar· 
nold 9i4.31cn or SH4..s37l 

Profes1to111l, cuar1111111ed ryptn.&, n1w SCM 
EllCll" lc . Tbmnes, Tbu•1, R•porta . Ri;mb, 
11111 nlcbt typln& 1cc1plllld , swz.~. 

Typln& . t!Mm•'· term ~rl, t!Mses, 
dt111cu1:1on1, 1xperlrneed. Workcuar&n· 
cred. Elec ll"IC typlWTllW Clldy1 Work
rn&n, 250.S 14th, SH4.6167 . 

PROFESSIONAL TYPIJ'IC, ldl1111g . T..:h 
Gridu.11111, exp1r1.,.;;ed, Ot1Mrt1.tlons, 
m.11,, Ill ~m. SWS..132!1 . 

40c per pqe, Thim.,, rese.ucb, ~ 
portl , en: Spallln& con-ected F1sr. Miit 
suar1nteed. Mr• Sb.• 9i4.n75, 
I SOI 4Jrd 

WJll do typlll& In home. C1ll SWZ.2813 
betweerl 9..5, Alier 5 p,m. C1ll sws. 
1719 

MISCELLANEOUS 

AL 11!.RATIONS: MM' I 1111d Lid!••. f.li: 
1t1d Mr1. D.C, Bowmll'I, 4927. l71h Place , 
SW9.s611 . 

Jln'Ty·1 Service Bart.r Silop. H&lrcutl 
ll 1'hrel muiw barbet'• to NrW '/OU. 
2.505 Ambur1t POZ.21JO 

Femlle voc1.IJ1t w111i.d for ''u.blllhed 
folk (rco:.ip , WUI cllt rec:ord 1oon , CllJ 
741-555-4, 

Wcitmd: S1l1sman, m1l1 or fem11- . 510 
Ave, M. POl-5651 . 

FOR SALE 
'65 RIJ'l'lbl1r Station Wqon , C lM1'1. 
StrlJ&bt Shllt.. Lolded. Good rubber . 
Low m.1te11e. Re1s11111bl1 Joe Holm ... 
7-tl-6131 , SWS-6030. 

F OR SALE: l)yn1 kit P11 -2, pre.1mplllter, 
stereo 70 poweT llTlpltfler Top condJ. 
tion, '100. SH7-ll98 , 

Hare, who is on tlle BSU' s 
Central Committee, fotmd him· 
self squeezed between the hard 
and moderate BSU factions last 
swnmer while 01 ~anizing the 
black studies curriculum . 

But Hare withstood the pres
sures and worked out his prob
lems as he s aw fit . 

The Third World Liberation 
Front, size unknown, was found
ed last April about the time of 
an uproar over the minoricy ac
tivities of a teacher, Juan Mar. 
ti.nez, coordinator of ethnic stu
dies. 

THE FRONT is composed of 
Latins , Orientals and other 
groups whose leaders added 5 
demands to the BSU's original 
iO. 

The enlisnnentS expired 
while the men were in captivity . 

Their enllsttnents already 
have been extended 30 days
dating from their arrival in the 
United States on Dec . 23after 11 
months' captivity-but this ls 
the maximum extension permit
ted for ''administrative and 
medical purposes. '' 

To be kept past Jan. 23, the 22 
crewmen- who represent more 
than a quarter of the intelligence 
vessel's 82-man crew- either 
muse reenlist or be made 
parties to the court of inquiry. 

Ac present only one person 

The court of inquiry, expect.. 
ed to convene in two to three 
weeks, may subpoena anyone to · 
testify, military or civilian . 
The Navy has not said whether 
it actually will take tes timony 
from all 82 c rewmen, but pre
swnably wants them available . 
While under extension., c rew
men receive 25 per cent higher 
pay. 

All the c r ewmen continue to 
undergo debriefings atthenaval 
hospital here . 

Originally expected to last 
about two weeks, the debrief
ings apparently have been pro
longed by Cmdr . Bucber'sweak 
condition. 

Group of Current Merchandise Now- Drastically Reduced 

DRESSES 
ONE GROUP OF 

Skirts & Sweaters 
Ea. 

Regular $14 to $21 2 1 FOR THE PRICE NOW s5ss 

1 GROUP 1 GROUP 

of SLACKS of SPORTSWEAR 
NOW 

PRICE Yi s5ss Each 

COATS BLOUSES 
Wool, Corduroy, Vinyl Reg. $5.00 to $9.00 

88 
PRICE EACH 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

oe 
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l(arami assails Israeli a•tacks Ill or not, Norther swallows area 

cost too high in nippy weather, clouds 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -

PremlerJ(jesignate Rashid Kar. 
ami said Thrusday he will give 
Israel no e xcuse for attacking 
Lebanon. But Israeli Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan warned 
in Jerusalem that Arab guer 
rilla bases on Lebanese soil 
are open to assault. 

led Che right of Pallestinian 
guerrillas to defend their O'WD 

land. ''I do not think anyone 
can say that that ls not tbelr 
right," be said. 

ASKED WHETHER Lebanoo 
would permit Arab guerrillas to 
operate from its soil be said 
Beirut Will not provide Israel 
an excuse for mounting an at 
tack., but declared no one can 
expect Lebanon to act as pol 
Icemen for the Israelis . 

whereby we are forbid<ien to hit 
the sabotage organizations 
across the border while they are 
permitted to operate against 
us .•. 

''We regard each Arab gov. 
emment as responsible for the 
acts of these organizations, and 
we have the right to deal them 
blows in their own territory.' ' 
be said. 

lltlllah Yafi whl("I- •a 'T>"I ,.~ 

Tuesday as 8 T'esult r 

unchallenged comm ,.;; , 
against Beirut Intern•r.:i 
Airport Dec. 28. 

' ' I '!HINK It I !" wr '!to S&) 
Lebanon ls neutr•l f'": :_ • Arab 
Israeli confll<'t '-cst1<;" the 
threat ls against 1•s as Re:&fl"ISt 

all Arab states . Tsr•~· ·· !"'" 1 

icy ls one of expit· <md 
aggression.' ' 

Karam! vhi"" 1 cd - ·'· .,l· • 
NationaliSt up1 ! - her .. in 1951! 

.. ,... ,., regarded as more a hawk 
TI ·:aft . 

His latest s tatement, how 
,.,rer, sugges ted that while Le. 
'.: lll'lon would continue to give 
Arab guerrillas moral <mpport 
It would be unwilling tf'l court 
reprisal raids by permitting 
them to use this country as a 
base 

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo . 
(AP)- The Grand Junction res 
cue squad answered a call just 
outside the city limits from a 
woman who had become ill . 

When the squad arrived and 
informed her chere would be a 
$20 charge for a trip to the hos. 
pltal, she told the crew to for 
get It: she wasn't that ill. 

When she called a taxJ which 
took her to the hospital for 90 
cents. Her diagnosis apparently 

A cold front continues 
to spread over the Lubbock 
vicinity and the remainder of 
Texas with cloudy skies and 
brisk winds . 

The forecast for Lubbock and 
the surrotming area includes 
cloudy skies with a high today 
of 40 degrees and winds from 
5-15 miles per hour , 

Norther spread a chill over 
Texas Thursday . Brisk north 
winds fanned Central and East 

Texas from the Red River to 
the Gulf. 

The cold front dropped tem
peratures to drop near 20 de 
grees in the Panhandle, about 
40 for the central plains and SO 
along the coast, 

FORECASTS called for cold
er weather Thursday night, but 
a warming today to the 50s in 
the north and the upper 60s in 
the south. 

Karaml told a news confer 
ence Israel was using guer 
rilla activities as a pretext for 
attacking its neighbors and add 
ed: ''we will give them no pre. 
text.'' 

But he defended what he cal 
In Jerusalem, Dayan said ls. 

rael ''cannot tolerate a situation 

PRESIDENT CHARLESHelou 
of Lebanoa asked the 47 year 
old Karaml to form a govern. 
ment to succeed that of Ab 

which led to lht" lsr-c1ir "If U.S. 
Marines to keep rti" peace-, has 

f'l.1,.'VSpapers In Tel Aviv said 
P-,..• -~ Mlnlster Levi Eshkol 
·- President Helou asking 
"J:ii to clamp down on Arab 
g1~1""t"llllas, but the letter was 
rejected as Improperly sent, 

was correc t; she was not ad- ,...------------------------. 
mitt.ed. 

' 
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Slacks 
STAY PRESS 

in Solid Colors 

1
2 Price 

sgoo Pr._ ----13'' 

National Advertised Brands 

Sweaters 
By LORD JEFF AND JOCKEY 

Turtleneck 

1
2 Price 

Others 25 to 40% off 

Shirts 
By ARROW 

JAYSON · WREN 

Non Stay Press 

5.95 

3 FOR 1095 to 

8.95 

Value 

Great Savings On 
* Outerwear 

* Casual wear 

* Dress wear 

* Sports wear 

* Accessories 

• Suits 
By BARDSTOWN 

SILK SHARK SKI NS 

6395 
Others as low as 

With and without vest 

Shoes 

10% to 30% 

OFF 
BRITISH WALKER 

AND PORTAGE 

Knit Shirts 
Long Sleeve 

Turtleneck 

Price 

All Sales Final 

No Refunds 

Alteration 
arsity Shop Charge 

CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AVE. AT BROADWAY 

Exam schedule 
CLASSES MEETING TIME OF EXAMINATION 

MWF 
7:30 

(Subject to c hang1>- See p. 1) 

8:30 
9:30 

10:30 and Saturday only 
11 :30 
12:30 

1:30 
2:30 
3:30 
4:30 
5:30 
6:30-8:00 p.m . and 

Monday Night only 

Wednesday Night 
only 

TT 
7:30-9:00 
9:00.10:30 

10:30-12:00 
12:00-1:30 

1: 30.3: 00 and 
All Sections of 
Military Science 

3:004:30 
4:30.6:00 
6:30-8:00 and Tuesday 

Night only classes 

Thursday Night 
only classe s 

SECTIONALS 
All sections of 
biology 141-142 

All sections of 
Engllsh 131 

All sections of 
French 141.142; 
Span. 141.142; Germ , 
141 ; ltallan 131 ; and 
Latin 131 
All sections of 
Chemis try 141-142 
All sec tions of ac
counting 234-235 and 
All sections of F&.N 
131 

For requested ex. -aminatlons of Com-
bined sec tions of a 
course 

1:30.4:00 Wednesday, Jan . 22 
7:30-10:00 Saturday, Jan . 18 
7:30-10;00 Monday, Jan . 20 

10:30.1:00 Saturday, Jan . 18 
7:30.10:00 Friday, Jan . 17 
7:30-10:00 Tuesday, Jan . 21 
1:30-4:00 Tuesday, Jan . 21 
7: 30-10:00 Wednesday, Jan. 22 
1:30.4:00 Monday, Jan . 20 
1:30.4:00 Friday, Jan. 17 
1:30-4:00 Thursday, Jan. 23 

7:30-10:00 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 20 

7:30.10:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan . 22 

1:30.4:00 Saturday, Jan. 18 
10:30-1 :00 Friday, Jan. 17 
10:30-1:00 Monday, Jan . 20 
10:30.1 :00 Wednesday, Jan. 22 

10:30-1:00 Tuesday, Jan_ 21 
7:30.10:00 Thursday, Jan . 23 

10:30-1:00 Thursday, Jan . 23 

7:30-10:00 p.m ., Tuesday, 
Jan . 21 

7:30.10:00 p.m,, Thursday, 
Jan . 23 

4:30.7:00 p.m., Friday, 
Jan . 17 

4:30-7:00 p.m., Saturday, 
Jan. 18 

4:30.7:00 p.m. Monday, Jan. 20 

4:30-7:00 p.m . Tuesday, Jan . 21 

4:30~7:00 p,m., Wednesday, 
Jan. 22 

4: 30-7:00 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 
23 and Friday, Jan. 24 

Requested changes in the schedule for individual s tudents 
will be cons idered by the dean of the school in which the 
s tudent is registered . 

LIVE ON STAGE 

THE MOON IS BLUE 
A SEX COMEDY 

LUBBOCK'S FINEST: 
DINING 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SPECIAL STUDENT 

RATES 

s500 INCLUDES 

DINNER 

SET UPS 
PLAV 

DANCING 

MAKE RESERVATIONS 

EARLY 

866-4213 

Saturday set 

for red day 

say Tramps 
''All you see is red day' · 

has been slated for Saturday J 
prior to the Tech Rice game at 
4 pm . in the Municipal Coll 
sewn. ''Everyone is urged to 
wear red'', said Dale Gober, 
newly elected pres ident of the 
Saddle Tramps . 

TI-IE SADDLE TRAMPS alsc 
elected new officers for the 
coming year, They are DalE 
Gober, Farwell, president; Car 
Hudson, Groom, fi r s t vice 
president; Rick Price, Dumas 
second vice.president; Johr 
Huffaker, Tahoka, secretary 
Travis Cummings, Dumas 
treasurer 

Sergeants at Arms are Rici 
Rooney, Breckinridge, and Out 
Holly, Sundown. 

EV HUIE 
~~L~:E 

~ 'I?' JaEJl.TI'W 
DUNA"7A":i' 

Shown 011ly 
At 2 .00 & 9; 15 

Plu5- A MUCH MALIGNED FILM THAT 

DESERVES ANOTHER SHOWING .. 

ELIZABETH MARLON 
TAYLOR BRANDO 

REFLECTIONS o .. iv 
3 45 

IN A GOLDEN EYE ' ·Jo 

• 


